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Governor Opposes Fee Hike S~hool .Boa,-d Clar;~;es Dulles Wants .AIII-ance 
By PHIL O'CONNOR . V lew on Gas StatIon 

Gov. William S. Beardsley 
said Tuesday that he Is oPP06ed 
to any increase in the tuition 
rates at state coUeges. 

Beardsley, who reviewed air 
force and army ROTC cadets at 
!itT! earlier. said: "It the present 
tuition rates were doubled, It 
stUl, wouldn't help the budget 
IDuch." 

The governor. who says he has 
nQ political plans, continued: 
"The (tuition) adjustments were 
made two years ago. I don't 
think there have been enough 
clianges to warrant It (an In
u'eMe) ." 

lnerease l Yean Aro 
Ted McCarrell, SUI registrar, 

said Tuesday that tuition was In
creased Irom $72 to the present 
fee of $78 II semestcr two years 
ago. 

Commenting on competition 
between state I1nd private col
leges in the state, the governor 
said: "I like to regard the state 
schools as the 'big brothers' ot 
thl! private schools. I don't like 
to think of the two competing. 
Both serv(' an important part in 
Ldvanced education." 

Beardsley, who will step down 
next January after three two
year terms cis Republican gov
ernor, said education should be 
made as easily attainable as pos
sible. 

D.dn't Dhous Polities 
He declined to discuss poll tical 

IJTQbtems and wouldn't say which 
or the six GOP gubernatorial 
canqidatcs he would like to see 
rilcelve the nomination. 

I ..... " Pholol 
GOV. WILLIAM S. BEARD LEY I>lns the air force UBoelatJon 
medal on Herbert N. Falnttch, A4, Unlver tty I&y, Mo .. durlnr 
Governor's da Inspection Tuesday. John A. Brad,., EZ, Tipton, 
rlrht, waits to receive the American oclety of MlJltary ED&1-
Deers rold medal. Sho ... n with Beardslef are Col. Georre A. 
Bosch, professor of air science, and MaJ. lIarold 1'. Rorers. 

Beardsley Emphasizes 
Importance of ROTC 

beardsl~y was accompanied by Gov. William S. Beardsley 
Majot General Fred Tandy, ad- told SUI army and air force re- Beardsley criticized those who 
jbtant general of Iowa. They ~erve officers tralninl corps are singing a "song or war." 

. cadets Tuesday noon thnt tney That type of people have been traveled to and from Iowa City are playing an important role wrong lor 175 years, ha said. It 
In II C-47 plane. C k' d In the advancement 0 man In • is easy to predict dIsaster and 

The governor shook hands with "I consIder ROTC an [mporl- to be a "doctOl' ot doom." the 
~ch ot the senior ROTC students . , I d ant SOUTce of our nation s ea - governor pointed out. 
~fot'e a noon dInner in the Iowa ership," the Governor emphl- "Time is a ireat leveler of 
Memorial Union. sized during a luncheon address men," Bcard~ley as erted. "r 

Dlsc.-es Fut.ure Plans in Ute Iowa Memorial UnIon. believe that It we are trong In 
"I've never quit farming," the liThe combining ot military faith and confident in youth, w~ 

53-year-old pharmacist said as training with a coUege currleu- can deal wIth anY problem." 
he discussed future plans. "My lum Is extremely important to Th most crtective way o( pre
farm Is only an hour's drive our country," he said. serving peace Is to be prepared 
(from Des Moines)." Beardsley's adrdess be for e [or war, B :Irdsley quoted from 

The ,governor's opposition to ROTC officers and cadcts was George Wa 'hlDgton's Larewell 
an increase in student costs part ot the annual Governor's 3ddress. 
echoed that of two SUI offlc- Day celebration. Earlier Tues- I lleward Will Be aU.factlon 
lals. day morning about 1,400 army We need men who ar willing 

President Virgil M. Hancher and all' force cadets passed In to dedicate their lives to serv
in a speech before the Nntional reviow before the Governor and lce, Beardsley said. America will 
association of state universities Maj. Gen. Fred Tandy, adjut- always honOr men who have 
in Salt Lake City, Utah, May 4 ant-general of 10wa. servcd their country. Rewards 
said: Criticizes PelSlmlst will be the satisfaction ot a job 
• Oom.menta On TuIU~n Speaking on a national level , well done, which is bclter Ihan 

"State universities and land- --------.----- a material reward, the aovernor 
eranl collegcs were established stated. 
to provide lin opportunity tor all Investors Create Col. Walter E. Sewell , pro-
those posseSSing the requisite T I h lessor and head ot military 
ability to obtain a college or 00 Sf Mac ines science and tactics, and Col. 
univ/m;ity education at minl- H h S Gcorge A. Bosch, professor and 
mum cost. Accordingly, in such ump rey ays head 01 air science and tactles, 
institutions, tuitions have always greeled the governor's plane 
been kept low, and in some they WASHINGTON (A» - Seerc- when It arrived in Iowa City ct 
cannol be charged by law. tary of the Treasury George 10 a.m. 

"Studies indicate that this Humphrey toLd a CIO audJenee --------
unique characteristic of the pub- 150 T 
Iiely supported Institutions is be- Tuesday that helping consumers een-agers 
Ink undermined. Indeed the 'iron't spur the I!conomy but en-
purpose for which the state uni- coul'aging investors will create Aft d DO • 
verslties were established seems more tools and machines and en ISCUSSlon 
to have been forgotten, and it 
is being 'said openly and un- thus provide more jobs. On Summer Jobs 
ashamedly that the tuitions of "You can stimulate consumer 
these institutions sbould be in- buying until the cows come 
creased In order to put them on home," Humphrt',f said in al
a parity with private institu- tacking a favorite CIO economic 
tlons." theory, "but thaI won'l stimulate 
. Pro/. Le.llc G. Moeller, dlr- tile heavy goods industries." 

ector of the school ot journalism, Humphrey said CIO 'Pt'e i
told a Des Moines journalism dent Walter Rcuther had made 
alumni group Thursday that on- "an important point" in saying 
1y one tbird of the qualified high earlier that unemployment, now 
school gradllates attend college. offlclally counted at 3,465,000, is 
He said a $100 per year student stili increasing in basic manu
cost increase would result in .an facturlng industrIes. But he said 
enrollment drop of about three business and investors are the 

main customers of these indus-
(Colltil1t1ed on Page 2) tries and helping them will in 

OOVERNOIt- turn help individual cltlzens. 

World News Briefs 
A Conden.ation of Lat. Development. 

• Dien Bien Phu Wounded To Be Evacuated 
SAIGON, indochina (IP)-Vietmlnh Gen. Vo Nguyen Glap an

nounced Tuesday nIght he had "decided to authorize" ·the French 
to remove their seriously wounded (rom Dien Bien Phu. Giap made 
his announcement over the Vietminh radio a few hours aftcr Gen. 
Henri NavaFre had asked Giap to arrange evacuation of the ap
proximately 1,300 wounded stranded al the tortrCEs when it fell to 
thc Communist-led rebels Friday. Bolh the appeal and lhe response 
followed agreement Monday by French and Vietminh representa
Uves at the Geneva conference lor the opposing commanders to ar
range for removing the French Union battle casualtles. .0. 

Pullman Co, To Hire Negro Conductors 
BOSTON (JP)-Thc Pul1man Co. has agreed to hire Negroes as 

conductors and whites as porters, the Massachusetts Commission 
Alalnst DLacrimination announced Tuesday. Commissioner Elwood 
S. McKennedy in announcing the terms of a conciliation agree
ment with the nationwide sleeping ear service corporation said they 
"may chanae the 90-year-old employment policies ot the Pullman 
Co." 

Approximate[y J50 Iowa City 
tcen-ager attended a summer 
job meeting in the gymnasium of 
the CommunIty Center Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m. to discuss Prospects 
for summer employment. 

The summer job counseling 
program, which was started in 
1950 by the Iowa City Woman's 
club and the Iowa City Optimist 
dub, attempts to acquaint the 
Iowa City teen-ager with avail
able jobs, to train him in good 
work habits and to scH Iowa City 
mployers on their responsib(l

ity to provide work as well as 
play {or the city's teen-agers. 

Representatives of the Optimist 
club, the Woman's club, Iowa 
City employers, the Iowa State 
Employment service, and three 
Iowa City higb schools served 
on a panel ot eight whleh dis
cLWled chlld labor laws, social 
security, job opportunilie$, and 
the methods of obtaining summer 
Jobs with the high school stu
deots. 

The teen-agers were shawn a 
movie, "The Personal Qualities 
of Job Success," prior to the pan
el dis~ussjon. 

In. addition fo tM Job coun
seling given at the summer job 
meeting, the program maintains 
Iwo placement offices in the 
Community Center. One places • • students 16 years and over with 
the other aiding students under 
16 desiring summer jobs. 

Director ot the L954 program 
is Mrs. Gordon Nie.lson of the 
Iowa City Women's club. Stan-

• •• ley Davis is the Optimist club 

F ' M" RIO USA' Ba committee chairman. orelgn . Inllter u.. .ut " Ir Ie. The Iowa City program, first 
LONDON (JP}-Forelgn -Minister Hans Christian Hansen Tues- cf its kind; received natiOnal at

Ray ruled out any chance that Allied air forces will be based In tention in the May, 1953 issue 
Denmark In peacetime "despite the risks we are taclng." The Dan- of "Reader's Digest" and since 
lah SoclaU.t told a luncheon at the Foreign Press association that then 12 cities In the U.S. have 
public opinion in his country would turn against the Atlantic a lll- fldopted programs similar to the 
ance it foreign forces were brouaht there at this time. l one in effect here. 

The Iowa City school board 
clarified its position on the con- and one chool secretary was an
structlon of a gas station across nounced by Mrs. Irvin Irwin 
from tbe Horacc Mann school at and Mrs. Ruth Jordan of the 
Dodge and Church sts. Tuesday faculty employmcnt committee. 
night. The board approved Ihe appoint-

To Hold' Indochina' 
Robert Osmundson boa r d menl ot 10 new teachers to the __________________________ _ 

president, said that alter the Iowa City chool system with 
~hOOI ~rd had tuUy discussed salaries ranging Lrom $3 ISO to 

tne situation with the city board $3"0 ' 
ot. adjustment,. the school board Ex~nd[tures totaling $18,400 
had ~ven neither Its approval for buildings and grounds im
nor dISapproval to the proposed provements (or 1954 were ap-
(liS stallon. proved 

Mrs. John Shaef(er, retiring C i. tI th Lin I 
president ot the Horace M.ann ons ruc on on e co n 
Parent Teachers 8 oCiation, aid and Henry abln schools was re
the public seemed to believe that ported delayed because of the 
the school board had actuaUy ap- shortage or. everal types ot 
proved ot the construction of the n«ded mnl Tlnl. 
gas station. 

Osmundson pointed out that 
lilthough It would be desirable 
to have all schools in a claas A 
:wne (a residential zone), un
tortunately soml" situations exist 
nbout which nothing can be done. 

Asked if the '::1001 board 
would support the PTA In Its 
efforts to get highway 261 re
routed to take traffic away Crom 
the Horacc Mann school area, 
Osmundson stated that It was a 
tradilional policy of the board 
~ry to .eJlmlna te haUlJ'ds and 
nvold Incre 109 hazards In 
s,hool nreas nnd the board, 
therefore, would probably lavor 
ony action which would follow 
such a polley. 

The resignatlon of 19 teachcrs 

Chamber Singers, 
Chorus To Give 
Concert Tonight 

A concert will be prcsented 
by the university chorus and 
chamber singers today at 8 p.m. 
in the Iowa Memorial Union. 
The program '10'111 be frcc of 
charge and the public Is Invited. 

Stevens' Veto 
Deleats Cut 
Of Hearings 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Secre
tary of the Army Robert Stevens 
telephoned 8 veto Tuesday, 
whUc at home watchln, the pro
eeedlngs on television, and so 
a last-ditch Republican move to 
cut short the McCarthy-army 
public hearings was defeated 4 
to 3. 

In thl' aftermath at II stormy 
day devoted t!ntlrely to argu
ment over cul~lt-short propoSllls, 
senate [nvestlgators agreed to 
vote Wednesday on a strongly 
backed new move to hold nIght 
lis welJ as day sessions. 

The decisive vot on a pro
posal by Sen. Evcrett Dirksen 
(R.ll1.) to s\1orteo the public 
phase or the inquiry came at
ter Joscph N. Welch, counsel to 
the army sid, twice leU the 
hearing room and telephoned the 
virus-stricken Stevens. 

With TV cameras recording 
the remarkable and probably 

PrOt'. Herald Stark and Ste- unprecedented scene Welch fin

9 Charged in Tax Evasion Case 
NEW YORK (IP)-Nine men were indIcted Tuesday on charges 

involving eViUion of $17.4 million In Income taxes on profits from 
liquor deais In World War 11 and postwar year when whisky was 
scarce. 

Government olCicials described it as possibly the larg 5t in
come tax evasion case In hlslery. 

One ot Ihose indicted was Hyman Harvey Klein, who told a 
house committee In 1952 that he parlayed $1,000 In cash into a five 
mlllion dollar profit 

The government had slapped $7 million in jeopardy tax assess
ment against him in 1948. 

Indicted wllh Kicln were his brother, Is[dore J . Klein; Albert 
McLennan and George Norgan of Vancouver, N.C.; ElJls Rosenberg, 
WashJngton, D.C., an attorney; Maurice Haas, Mt. Vernon, N.Y., an 
attorney and certifIed public accountant; Morris O. Alprin, Brook
lyn, N.Y., an sHorney; Irving A. Koerner, Great Neck, N.Y., and 
Albert Roer, Brooklyn. 

11·Year·Old Man Beals Child 
For Tramping New Garden 

CEDAR RAPJDS (A")- An 81-
year-old man who police say ad
mitted severely beaUng a small 
boy with on Iron bar because 
he tracked up a newly planted 
garden WIlS ~Ing held wIthout 
charge here Tucsday night. 

Fred Wentz, victim of a he rl 
oLiment for wl)[ch he had been 
undergoin, treatment, wu de
tained under guard at Mercy hos
pilal whl[c: authorities awailed 
the outcome oC Injuries suffered 
by the boy, 4~~-year-old Roger 
Allen White. 

Treatment Given 

Says Nalions 
Would Fighl 
If (hallen eel 

WASHINOTON (~retary 
ot State John Foster Dulles sl1[d 
Tuesday he favors a southeast 
Asia alliance which would au
thorize member countries to put 
down the attacks by Communist 
forces In Indochina. 

At the same t1me, he said that 
even it all Indochina taIls to 
Red aggression he beUeves 1t 
would still be ipOSSible tor an 
anti-Communist coalilion to hold 
the rest of southea&t Asia, an 
area he said Is ot transcendent 
Importance to U.S. security. 

Dulles frankly acknowledged 
that loss ot Red-4hreatened In
dochlna would make the task 01 
savIng the remainder ot south
east Asia lar more difficult. But 
he said the West would never 
give up In despair. 

Conslderln.. 'United Action' 
H[s remarks al a news confer

ence constituted the fint ortlcial 
disclosure he was considerlng a 
"united action" formula which 
would permit the United States 
and allied countries to Intervene 
Ln the Indochina war. 

Dulles added, however, he did 
not know whether Britain and 
other key Allies would agree to 
any such plan. No speclflc pro
posal has been developed yet in 
secret dLplomaUc talks, he saId. 

Ever sInce Dulles publicly 
called for a united fa:ont last 
March 29, Britain, New Zealand, ally rcported the army secretary 

[elt Ihe Dirksen propo al "woUld 
not result in Cairness." 

phcn Hobson, Instructor, at the 
music dcpartment wUl conduct 
tha concert. Acting Chairman Karl Mundt 

Numbers on the program will (R-S.D.) had announced before-

The lad was ,lven emergency 
trealmcnt and blood transfusIons 
I1t Sl. Luke', hospital here and 
then rushed to University hospl
t(lls at Iowa City lor treatment 
o. a skull fracture, After the boy 
came out o( sUrlery attendants 
said he now Is expecled to live, 
and his condition was "fair." Roger Allen White 

Bcatillg Victim 

, Australia and other eligible 
parlners have balked at sweep
ing commitments which would 

hllnd he'd vote 8gainst th pro
be "Command Thine Angel That posal, even though he tavored it, 
He Come," by Dietrich Buxte- It either side thought It would 
hude; "I Leave Thee, Love, with rellult in unfairness or injustice. 
Grieving," by Jans Hassler; "I Mundl procecded to vote with 
Am the Rose of Sharon," by the three Democrats against the 

Dirksen proposal, and it was de
William ~llllngs and "0, Clap teated. 
Your Hands," by R. Vaughan. Sen. Jo eph McCarthy (8-
Four univcr~lly chamber singers . Will.) protested anvlly thot he'd 
will escnt "Rejoic: In the been misled. He said he'd been 

pr e given to understand during the 
Lamb," by Benjamin Britten. noon hour that Welch would ac-

Following the intermlss[on cept the proposal, that Welch, 
" Wa[tz Barcarolle," by Giuseppe in fact, had suggested some 

changes so as to make it accept
able. Verdi; "Tree of Sorrow," by 

Carlos Chavez and "Who Can 
Revoke," by WeUing10rd Rieg
ger will be presented. Robert 
Sambler, A4, Orange CIty, wilJ 
present a solo cntltled, "Tee 
Roo." 

"Vanity of Vanities" by James 
Niblock, theory and composition 
inslruclor at Michigan State col
lege, Lansing, MIch., will be the 
closing presentation. 

Hospital E.cape Made 
By Anamosa Prisone, 

Iowa City and stale police 
were searcbing Tuesday nighl 
for Arvey Entsminger, 21, in
mala at Anamosa reformatory, 
who escaped from an attendant 
at SUI hospilal Tuesday after-

Board Postpones 
Musician Decision 

SUI's Union board v 0 ted 
Tuesday night to postpone lor 
one week their decision to en
dorse the previous board's stand 
on the local musicians premium 
wage scale or to adopt a new 
policy toward thc wage contro
versy. 

Members oC the board re
quested Ihat lhey be given addi
tional time to study the wage 
situation. 

Paul Bartlett, C3, Bedford, 
said that the next meeting ot 
tbe board will be held May 18. 

Detective Inspector John Han
t'a said Wentz admitted strlk[ng 
boy wIth an Iron bar. The child 
at elrsl was reported near death. 

LIn In NelpborhoOd 
Rogel' Allen is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Donald WhIte who live 
in the same ncighborhood In 
southwes~ Cedar Rapids as 
Wentz. Thc tother is a truck 
driver for the Bos Transportation 
Co. 

o the r neighbors described 
Wenl as a "nice, Quiet old guy" 
who seemed to have no troubles 
but a statement made to police 
showed Wenh; had becn dis
turbed by children getting into 
the garden he planted recently. 

The attack on the White boy 
oecurred about 9 a.m. Tuesday. 

Hanna quoted the elderly man 
as saying In the statement: 

00& Iron Bar 
"The damn kids were bother

ing me aaain 10 I wenl down to 
the basement and got an iron 
bar and came back upstairs and 
knocked the kld In the head. I 
don't know whethcr I hit him 
more than onc':) or not. 

"I then went back Into the 
house and lay down on my bed 
Bnd I WllB thcre when this guy 
came in. I could tell he was a 
policeman by his clothes. 

Hanna 8ald Wentz concluded 
by saying: 

'Shnld End Thinr.' 
"I have thought about doing 

eomethln,( to stop these children 
noon. The Union board, in conjunc- !rom bothering me fOT a day or 

Entsminger and several other tion with the Central Party com- so but I didn't know what. This 
prisoners were brought to the mittee, is asking the local mu- should end Ihi;1gs now." 
SUI hospital Tuesday lor treat- sielans union to abolish their County Attorncy Willis Glass
ment. current premlum wage rate. gow said he had not made any 

The escapee was serving a Such a rate has bcen termed ~s decision about filing charges 
seven-year term for issuing bad discriminatory by the two stu- against Wentz. 
checks and had been in the re- denl groups. The eldcrly man's physician 
forma tory since May, 1953. He The Central Parly commiltee asked that because or his heart 
is blind in one eye, and was will discuss the issue during a ailment Wentz be placed under 
brought here for treatment. I meeting nexl Friday afternoon. guard at a ho\pital. 

--~------~---------------------

Discusses ,Summer Job UDDOIITI 

(Oall, Ie .... nele) 
MEMBUS OF A PANEL WHICH lOT TUBSDA Y NIGHT to .dviae I."a CU, teen-aprs OD alllD

mer Job oppOrt1UlHlea ~: baell row, left to .... b&: Joe JobDatoft, S&' PaWlck'. hla'b lGtiool; Stallle;r 
Davis. Iowa ClI;r Laudre-ma& manarer, and Dr. JL R. RelDbol~ Iowa Cit, O.UaIiat elab .... flIldent. 
FroiU feW, Iell to rll'bt: Derothea Si.urbtoa, Iowa City IaIcb 1IOboo1; Beta, Maller, 81. Mar;r'a bleb 
aebool: Carol,. MeN ... ra. Unlvenll, blrh school: Mra. Nellie C. VerdlD, - ...... r 0' &be Iowa 
Sta'" EaapIo,meat .. rvle., aad Mn. E. T, Hubbard, IlnI .... eetor 01 the ,0U&b elQlo;rme. aerviee, 

involve swift acUon to help 
French Union defender! in In

- doehina. 

Professor, Student 
Become Citizens 
In Court Ceremony 

Prof. Chia-Snun Yih ot hy
draulics and mechanics at SUI, 
and Emil SteInberger, an SUI 
junior medical student became 
United States citizens [n a spe
cial ceremony held Tuesday .)t 
Johnson county district court. 

The two men, with Mrs. John 
J. Canott, Wellman, WeTe told 
by Judge Harold D. Evans, who 
presided at the naturalization 
hearing, that the UnHed States 
is "proud to have you as eitl
zen ." 

Yih, 25, entercd the U.S. at 
Blaine, Wash., and now lives 
with his wife and one child at 
1855 Muscatine ave. He was born 
in southwest China, an area 
now behind the iron curtain. 

Steinberger, although a native 
of Germany, entered the country 
in 1948 as a stateless person. 
His bIrth place was East Ber
'lin, also now a Communist
domjnated part of the world. He 
livcs at 219 Finkbine park with 
his wife and two children. 

Mrs. Canott. a war bride, was 
married to he~ husband in Eng
land in 1945, and came to this 
country April 19, 1946. 

Representatives of Iowa City 
patriotic, vcterans, service and 
civic organizations, as well as 
others who attended the cere
mony, joined Judge Evans In 
welcoming the new citizens. 

The three were presented for 
citizenship by Fred White ot 
the u.s. immigration service. 

Schwable Ordered 
To Pentagon Job 

WASHlNGTON (JP)- A Penta
gon desk job with no command 
authority lies ahead Cor Col. 
Frank H. Schwable, the Marine 
flier who signed a false germ 
warfare confession while he was 
a prisoner of war in Korea. 

The marine corps Tuesday as
signed Schwable to a routine 
!!Jght refresher course at the 
Cherry Point, N. C., marine base 
liS a preliminary to his becoming 
marine representative in the 
navy flight safely program here. 

In the post he wUI help wIth 
study of accident reports and 
flight procedures as part of the 
continuing effort to make service 
flying safeT. 

Schwable, a marine carel!!' of
ficer, was a combat pilot in 
World War II and was chief of 
s taff of the lst marine air wing 
In Korea when he was shot down 
cn an observation fllKht behind 
enemy lines. 

MUlt Flrb~ It Neeeaa&1'7 
The secretary said any pledges 

made by govcrnments partlci
pating in the southeast Asia al
liance should make it evident 
they would be prepared to fight 
iI the Reds openly challenged 
the aWance. 

Later Dulles said he specifi
cally favors including the three 
Indochinese statcs of Lao , Cam
bodia and Viet Nam in the pact 
-and that il they wete mem
bers it would be appropriate to 
use force to put down Red rebel 
attacks such as arc now goIng 
on there. 

Dulles Comme'" 
In commentlng on other world 

sievelopments, Dulles also: 
1. Sharply disagrcc(\ with (or

mer President Truman's Monday 
speech, which suggested the EI
senhower administration w~ 
either neglecting or abandoning 
a bipartisan foreign policy. 

Dulles said he has nothing but 
satisfaction for the cooperation 
which has been extended to him 
by bolh Repuhlicans and Dem
ocrats In developing his foreign 
poUcy. . 

2. Denounced Communist Chi
na anew as an aggreuor which 
has fought, klJled or wounded 
more than 100,000 Americans. 

DeDI. Deleat 
3. Denied be has sutfered a 

diplomatic deCeat at the current 
Geneva Far East peace confer
ence. He never believed there 
was a Rood chance of winninl 
Red agreement at this parley ei
ther on Korean or Indochina 
problems, he stated. 

•. Said he saw no reason what
ever to change his basic for
eIgn policies, including hJs ott~ 
repeated reliance on ' "capacity 
{or instant retaliation" against 
any foe. He added these policies 
are sound, working well and 
there is no reason to modify 
them. 

S. Rejected as unacceptable a 
Red-sponsored plan for an arml
stice in Indochina on the ground 
it would lead to Communist dom
ination of all three Indoebinese 
states. 

$500,000 in Jewell 
Stolen from Drawer 

BATON ROUGE, La. (IP) 
Sberlfl's ofilcers and custoJNI 
aaentB searcbetl Tuesday for an 
estimated ~OO,OOO In jewell, 
many of which the owner said 
he obtained in .bombed-out Oer
many for "cigarettes, food ra
tions and candy ban." 

SherUf Bryan Clemmons said 
the hllle cache of gems was re
ported taken from a bureau 
drawer ia a Baton Rouge home. 
He Identified Woodrow W, LewtI, 
an industrial plant employe • . u 
owner of the Jewela. 
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Mot9rists' A·id Urged 
In Survey of Traffic 

Interpreting 
the News 

Motorists are urged to coop
erate in tJ' tratfic and pa rking 
survey bethg conducted in Iow'l 
City today and Thursday. 

The tudies, which began 
Tuesday, will indicate the am
ount of north-south traffic pass
ing through Iowa City as weJl 
as the time of the most concen
trated parking in the downtown 
area. 

Barricades will be set up to
day from 2 to 5:30 p.m. south ot 
J efterson 'It. on Madison, Clin
ton, Dubuque, Gilbert and Von 
Buren .-lteets. Each passing 
motorist Wlll be asked to re
por t on a - furnished post card 
his starting point, destination 
and itinerAry enroute. 

Vehicle Count 
A coun lot vehicles parked in 

the down!llwn area was made 
hourly Tuesday to determine the 
time when the maximum am
ount of ):¥Irking occurs. 

On thet'basis of th is count, II 
study of all cars parked in the 
downtown area will be made 
Thursday' ~t the peak hour. Mo
torists wil! be asked to report 
why they paTked their car where 
they did, !, the amount of time 
they were parked and their des
tination upon parking. 

Thc sur\ley, first since L947 , is 
.1 

1954 fconomic 
1 

Index Interpreted 
By BaI~ness Digest 

It's on "te downgrade so far 
- the line which Iowa Business 
Digest editors have sketcher! 
one-sixth of the way across their 
1954 chart of Iowa 's economic 
index, which Is a composite 
measure six "weighted" indi
cators of onomic activity with 
seasonal justments. 

.Noting ha l "two months is 
too short 8 period to gi ve a re
liable indication 01 ]954 trends," 
the edito 'of the SUI monthly 
publication. paint out that, al
though the January, 1954 index 
was . ubstantially the same as 
that for January, 1953, this Feb
ruary's index was slightly lower 
than the t at a year "go. 

Between January and Febru
ary of this year three Of the six 
indicators used in the index
manufact\lfing payrolls, bank 
debits (check transactions), and 
department store sales - showed 
gains while the other three ser
ies - cash farm Income, power 
production' and value oC con
struction con tracts - showed 
January q.. February losses aIter 
the raw data was corrected for 
seasonal rofluences, the Digest 
reports. 

The "Iowa TrendS" weighs 
cash Carm Income as the most 
Importan ingle indicator in the 
economic n<1l!x for the state, 
with bank debits, department 
store sales, manufacturing pay
roll s, power production and can
structlon cant-acts following in 
that order; the editors explain. 

But witlt the sta te's construc
tion conl~ts more than doubl
ing in ~ch over February
up 118 p cent according to the 
raw dat and 61 per cent 
above th igure for March, 1953, 
the Olge editors assume that 
this indi . or of business condi-
tions sho be one of the "up" 
factors n the economic index 
lor Marl: is cQmputed. 

Jour ~ lism Class 
Offic . Primaries 
Set r Monday 

Ballol nominations Jar 'sopho
more, junior and senior journ
alism class officers will be con
ducted Monday, May 17 on the 
second floo r of the communica
tions center. 

Under a revised system of 
electing class officers, ballot 
nominations will be held to nb!'
row the 1f Id to four persons per 
class. , 

Post 'l ds will be sent to 
member&, f the classes with 
names 0 the four persons nom
inated. ~he returns Irom the 
post car~ will be tabulated to 
determine · the class officers who 
will take , office at the start of 
the 195'-16 school year. 

Persoru;', elected president of 
their jou"a]jsm class automati
cally be!e ofIicers of the As
sociated udents of JournaUsm. 
The pr dent of the senior 
class becomes president of ASI. 

A ball box will ' be set up in 
the maf lobby on the second 
1100r of - the Communications 
Center. 

being conducted by Allied Con
sultants, Evanston, Ill., under 
the supervision of J . M. Keneipp, 
traffic engineer. They were 
hi red by the city. 

About 100 Iowa Cilians are 
being employed In the survey. 

2 Months ReGuired 
Keneipp said in fow a City 

Tuesday that up to lwo ' months 
will be required to analyze the 
results of the study. He said 
that AllJed Consultants hope to 
recommend to the city a program 
of through sll·eets lind parking 
and recommend further whether 
the through highways should 
by-pass the downtown district or 
go stra ight through the city. 

Only the north-south traffic 
is being measured at this time. 
The east-west traffic through 
Iowa City was stud ied by the 
sta te highway commission ill 
1947. 

By JoM. ROBERTS JR. 
AIsodated Pre .. 
Forel~ Staff 

The Eisenhower administra 
tion has now plopped for dire.!!. 
intervention - under certain 
conditions - In the Indochina 
Wa r. 

After weeks of conference and! 
con!ideration. accompanied by 
all sorts of arguments and sug
gesHons Secretary Dulles has 
placed the issue squalely before 
congress. the people, and Am
erica's allies. 

First the secretary aid at his 
regular news conference that the I 
U.S. had in mind a security pact I 
for Southeast Asia which would 
commit its m!'mbers to fight if ' 
challenged openly by aggres
sion, and referred specifically 

Governor- I to the lighting clauses in the I __ ---... ~~~~:_:~~~"""' 
North Atlantic and Western '" 
HemIsphere t reaties. 

Use or FOlce 
(Continueel frolll Page 1) 

to five to seven per cent. He said that iI the three .. "._ ... ,., 
George Mills, Des MoInes Re- I states of Indochina were mem

gister staff writer who is close bers, it would be appropriate 
to affairs oC the state board of to use force to put down the 
cducation and the stalc legisla- right now going on there. 
lu~e, said i? a story Monday:. Without referring to the pos-

There IS some expectat!on sibility that this would bring di
that th: state board. ?f education reet Chinese Red intervention, 
soon Will vote a tU,thon increase he said nothing had happened in 
for students attendlDg state-sup- Indochina to change the "mas
pored colleges. sive retaliation" policy announc-

"Board members lor the mOst ed some time ago 
part would rather not do it. The . 
schools are cool to the idea also. That should not be taken to 
But substantial llppropriation mean that the U.S. actua~ly co?
are needed from the 1955 legis- templates a genera,l ~ar m .Asla. 
lature. The h Po is that the legis- / On the contra I y, It IS deSigned 

op . to keep the Chinese Reds out 
lators wlll feel o;ore klDd!y to· of lndochina even if there is di-
ward the budget m('reases If tui- t" ·t d 1 In in~e venUon 
tlon first. is boosted." rec um e ron r . 
G b torW Ca did t S k And it makes clear that the ad-

u ema niles pea ·n! t ati n i still not consid 
Three can?idates :01" ~o~er- :~n: \ n ~ e r ~ e n t ion except 

nor ha:ve vOlce~ thell· opmlons through such a united fran t. 
en tuition and It ha~ become a 
political !ootball. 

Two Republicans, William S. 
Lynes and Ernest Palmer Jr. 
have said they Iavor a tuition 
boost. Clyde Herring, a Demo
Cl·at, said he opposes on increase. 

I,.ynes, speaker of the Iowa 
house ot representatives, sa id in a 
speech May 4: "The present ex
tr·cmely low tuition rates are un
fair to Iowa taxpayers and par
ticularly unfaIr to our many line 
private colleges here in Iowa." 

,Palmer Gives Views 
Palmer, a representative in the 

state legislature, said in a speech 
at Drake university about three 
weeks ago that it lees In private 
.::hools are increased, they should 

be at state schools too. 
Herring told about 150 stu

dents and Iowa OiBans Monday 
night that he is opposed to a tu
ition boost. He also commented: 
"State schools don't compete 
with private educational insti
tutions." 

,West Appointed 
Library Adviser 

Prof. Ray B. West J r., 01 the 
SUI creative writing department 
has been appointed a consultant 
to the Newberry library In Chi
cago ror the period from June 15 
to Aug. J 5, 1954. 

He will advise the libr ary on 
acquisitions of western Europe 
and American literature and fic
tion. 

Congress Decision 
This puts the ultimate deci

sion on intervention up to the 
congress, the people, and coun
tries approached about the pact. 

In this respect, the situation 
ls vastly different tram consid
eration of other military allian
ces into which the U.S. has re
cently entered for the first time 
in her history. They were de
signed solely as deterrents 
against aggression, in 'the hope 
that their mere, existence would 
give pause to anyone about to 
start a war. 

There is a specific contempla
tion of action as soon as the 
pact could become effective. In 
effect, the U.S. is asking other 
countries to join hel e in a war, 
not merely a mutual defense 
pact, unless in the meantime 
there is a break in the Geneva 
stalemate and some settlement 
of the Indochina fighting can be 
reached. 

What Dulles is aiming for, of 
course, is creation of a situation 
where the communists could be 
pressured into a settlement, thus 
obviating the need for Inter
vention. This possibility will 
depend almost~ entirely on how 
firmly the U.S. and the other 
nations lace the eventuaHtJes if 
the pressure doesn't work. 

WSUJ PROGRAM 
{ALE~DAR . 

Wedne.tla1 , May . ~, IU';. 

A commerc'! student nods office ond offers the music room by hostesses, Mrs. William Mear
.sleepily in the corner. A girl in additional records in apprecia- don , Mrs. Thomas Henrehan, and 
a nurse's uni!orm studies on the tion of the mu~ic room and its Mrs. C. J . LeVois, originated 21 
couch. Acrcs~ the room a music s tar t. Man y university staff years ago. 
major diligently follows a score- members also contribute to the New Music Room 
the place is brimming with silent collection. H,lrper beampd as he discussed 
activity-silent, that is, except "In order Lo arrive at an ac- plans for the music room in the for the record \\ hich is currently 
!lpinning on the phonograph. curate figul·c a~ to the total value new union addition. He said the 

The Union music room, con- ,,[ the record c011ection it would 
trary to popular opinion, is not be necessary to go back over 
t~e gathering place for "bng books Cor the p~st 20 years," said 
flairs." Average sur students 
Just interested in plain good mu
sic-like the commerce major or 
the nursing student-use the 
Union's unique II~LISic facilities 
every day. 

Prof. Earl Harper, director 
C' r the Union , has insisted that 
scores be purchased lor most of 
the major works included in the 
Union's collection of approxi
mately 2,000 records. The score 
collection ha ~ grown each year 
and gives the music room a 
unique feature which is lJ1l

matched by any Union music 
room in the U.S. 

Carnegie Donation 
The Union music collection is 

(·hieflY a donation from Andrew 
Carnegie. Although many of the 
origInal record~ have been re
placed by long playing records 
(and these in turn replaced by 
more long playing records as they 
wear out) a few of the Carne
gie 78 rpm's are still on file in 
the music room. 

Those which do remai n and 
have not been re-iss ued by re-

Harper. "It is obviously impos
.ible to do this, but I would esti
mate the actual cash value some
where around $5 ,000. That in
cludes all of the records bought 
over a period of 20 years plus 
t he value of the collector's 
Items," he added. 

peclal Collections 
The music room's collection in

cludes special collections such as 
Chinese, Indian and Hindu mUSiC, 

To return to the OI'iginal scene, 
observe the drowsy commerce 
student a the ho tess, who plays 
(only records requested by stu
dents, casually places the needle 
on a Hindu classic. The effect 
is startling, especially if it is pre
reeded by a restful work by 
Brahms. 

room will have one central 
speakel' wllich will broadcast 
music from any of the three types 
a! players which will be avail
able: 1. the regulation disc rec-
:ll"d player, 2. a selective auto
raatic player containing about 
lOO records ancl operating much 
"s a ju kebox, but without charge. 
3. an instrumen t to play music 
which has been recorded on tape. 

Hostesses, he said, will be on 
hand to operate the disc and the 
ja pe machines, but the selective 
player will always be avallable 
for operation by the students. 

In addiUon to the three meth
ods of record playing, Harper 
said that several soundproof 
booths will line the main music 
room. Each will be equipped with 
a record player for students who 
wish to ,bring their own records 
to the room tor listening pur-
poses . 

The appointments are usually 
made, West says, to writers and 
educators who are dOing re
search work on projects of their 
own and who can use the faCIl
ities ot the library for this work. 

His research wiil be for a bio
graphy 01 Brigham Young, lead

. or of the Mormons in their 1847 
trek to Utah. West was born 
in Logan, Utah, and is 01 Mor
m{)n parentaee. The biography 
is to be published by Viking 
press next year. 
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Conservation In Hawkeye 
It Says Here 

, cording companies are growing in 
value as collector's items each 
year. Original cuts of Caruso and 
Chaliapie are among' the prized 
possess ions 01 the music room 

Also included among the Un
ion's special collections are dia
logues such as T. S. Eliot's 
"Cocktail Party" and many 01 
Shakespeare's ~vorks. Complete 
operas such as "Carmen," ··La 
Boheme," "Tales of Hoffman," 
and many others can be found 
on the shelves of classical rec
ords. 

Besides offering SUI students 
a restful spot. away Irom the 
\\ ilds of hectic campus life, the 
Union music room presents two 
rad io programJ a week over 
WSUI. Three hostesses, whose 
duly is to serve the music room 
Ilnd the union brOWSing room, 
take turns presenting a half hour 
s how of clal'Sica I music every 
'ruesday and Thursday at 4 p.m. 
The programs, which are planned 

The commE'ne student jumps 
and glances frantically at his 
watch liS the first strains of Beet
hoven's Fifth symphony jolt him 
into reality. He grabs his books 
and dashes to class-just one of 
tr.e many varied SUI students 
who spend their free time re
laxing or studying, using the 
music facilities of the Iowa Me
mor ial ·Union. 

Defense Department 
Reveals New Mi~sile 

WASHINGTON (JP)- The de
fen s e department annpunced 
l'uesday night the existence in 
"advanced status" of the super
sonic Sperry "Sparrow I" guid
ed missile system. 

The weapon is meant to be 
w,;ed from airplanes against air
planes. Since Ilerial targets are 
much more evasive than surface 
targets this implies a high degree 
bf ·maneuverabillty and control. 
T~ navy disclosed it Is eur

rently training ship and shore 
personnel for lise of the Spar
row by carrier-based jet aircraft 
both in the 'Atlantic and Pacilic 
t1eets. 
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Land btaff and users. STRIKE BREAK SEEN 
I ,.ear the Southlnnd Slnel,,!: 
Rellglou~ N ws Reporter 
Prayer for Puce 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Moeller ] n lcrvlew 
Musical Ch"t. J 
wnd 01 Ole Hawkey .. 
NIn<l~nth Cenlury lISle 
Wesleyan Vespers 
j\fpws 
Iowa Leogue of WOIll.n Volers 
Asia Report 01 
Tea Tlm~ 
Chlldrt!n's Hour 
N"ws 
Sports 
Dinner HOHr 
News 
Student Forum 
Great Scenes From 
MUIlc Hour 
Piano Fealures 
News 
Sports HIghllghls 
SIGN OFF 

KSUI 
WeIBe.«." Ma,. It, 19.1" 

SIGN ON 
VIncent Lopez 
You Were There 
Music to Dre.m By 
TwIU.ht St!rt!nidt! 
SIGN OFF 

Allhough the Union buys from 
, 100 to $400 worth of records 
r,er year the collection is growing 
al even a faster ra te due to the 
many record donations the mu
sic room receives. 

Harper said that every year a 
graduating senior comes Jnto his 

DES MOINES lIP) - A major 
break in the nine-day-old build
ing trades strike here was seen 
Tuesday when the AFL laborers 
and carpenters unions signed 
new wage contracts with the 
Des Moines Masters Builders as-
sociation. 

Students Enioy Music Roc.m Facilities 
·':"l<}' 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In tbe President' offiee, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, May 12 and Sociology Colloquium, Prot. 
3:30 p.m. - College o[ Liberal W. Lloyd Warner, Chicago, 

Arts Faculty Meeting, House "Amel"ican Bus in e s s Elite," 
chamber, O. C. Shambaugh Lecture Room, Li-

7:J5 p.m. -Sigma Xi Inltia- btary. 
tion and lecture, Dr. Victor 8:00 p.m. - Play, "Julius Cae-
Hamburger, Washington Univer- sar," Theatre. 
sily, St. Louis , "Pa tterns of De': Friday, Ms.y 14 
velopment in th Nervous SYS- 10:00 a.m. - College of Den-
tern ," Shambaugh Lecture room, tis try Honors Day Ceremony. 
Libra ry. Shambaugh Lecture Room, Li-

7:30 p.m. - [owa Section, Am- brary. 
erican Chemical Society, Dr. J a - 4:JO p.m. - Graduate College 
cob Keinberg, Kansas, "Non- Faculty meeting, House cham
Aqueous Solvents," Room 300, ber, O. C. 
Chemistry bldg. 8:00 p.m . - Graduate College, 

Thursday, May 13 English Department, Humanities 
2:30 p.m. - University Club Society leclure, Prof. Geotfrey 

Tea program, Iowa Union. Bullough, King's College, Lon-
6:30 - Triangle Club, annual don, "Experiment and Tradition 

dinner and business meeting 3t in the Modern English Novel : 
Union. From Virginia Woolf to Today," 

8:00 p.m. - Play, "Julius Cae- Senate chamber, O. C. 
sar," Th~atre. 8:00 p.m. - Play, "Julius Cae-

8:00 p.m. - Graduate College sar," Theatre. 

(For Information rerarcUnc dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol). 

r--

GENERAL -NOTICES-
I 

GENERAL NOTICES shOUld be depOSited with the. city editor of 
The Daily Iowan in the newsroom In the Communications Center. 
Notices must be subrnJtted by 2 p.m. the day precedJn&" first pub
lication; they will NOT be accepted by phone. and must be 
TYPED or LEG'lBLY \VRITTES and IGNED by a responsible 
person. 

THE NEWMAN CLUB DI - FRENCH PH.D. READING 
cusslon group will have its last exnminatlon will 'be given Thurs
meeting, Thursday, May t3 at day, May 27, [rom 3-5 p.m. )n 
8 p.m. at the Catholic student room 221A, Schaefler hall. Please 
center. "The Last Things" will make application by signing sheet 
be presented by Catherine Nut- posted outside room 307, Schae!
ting. Social hour and refresh- fer hall. No application will be 
ments will follow the talk. I accepted after Monday, May 24 . 

I The next examination will be 
TilE UNIVERSITY COOPER- given during the second week of 

alive baby-sitting league book the summer session. 
will be in charge of Mrs. Marge 
Dekker, phone 7806 until May 
25. Telephone her if a sitler or 
information about joining thc 
group is desired. 

TIlE SCIJOOL OF JOURNAL
ism will hold an open house 
Thursday, May 13, from 3- 6 and 
7-9 p.m. Guided tours of the 
new Communications Center 
will be given, demonstrating the 
facilities of the building. A 
television newsreel produced by 
SUI journalism students and a 
wirephoto machine will also be 
shown. The open house is open 
to the public, and all are cor
dially invited to attend. 

TilE STUDENT COUNClL 
picn ic will be postponed from 
Thursday, May 13 to Thursday, 
May 20. There will be a regular 
meeting this Thu1·sday, May 13 
as scheduled. 

SIGMA DELTA PI PICNIC 
for members and spoken Span
ish students will be held Satur 
day, May 22, at Lake McBride. 
Transportation will be provided. 
Sign roster in Spanish office 
(211 SH) by Thursday, May 20. 
Cost will ,be 5~cents per person. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION' PRE
sents its final forum speaker, 
Father' Robert J . Welch, SUI 
schooi of religion, who will 
speak a t the Hillel founda tion 
Friday, 8:15 p.m. on the "Catho
lic Interpretation of History. " 
The public is invited to attend. 
Sabbath service begins at 7:30 
p.m. 

JlILLEL MEMBERS ARE IN
vited to attend a picnic-supper 
at Lake McBride, Sunday at 5 
p.m. in conJunctlon with the 
Congregational students. The 
group will assemble at 4:30 p.m . 
Sunday in front of the Congr~ 
gational church. Cars are need
ed. In case of rain, the picnic 
will be held in the basement of 
the ..congregationa I church . Is
raeH danclng and other aCtivities 
will be held. 

APPLICATIONS MUST BE 
filed in the office o! student af
Cairs for university merit awards 
by June 4. Th is award is avail
able to students who have main
tained a 3.0 0 1' higher average 
during the 1953-54 school year 
and who have made a significant 
contribution in worthwhilE' extra 
curricular activities. 

STUDENTS DESIRING TO 
make appliea tion lor scholarship 
assistance should check with the 
office of student affairs tor In
formation and blanks. All appli~ 
cations must be received by June 
4. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE, ENG· 
lish department and the human>
i lies society will present Prot. 
Geoffrey Bullough, King's col. 
lege, London, who will speak on 
"Experiment and Tradition in the 
Modern English Novel : tram Vir
ginia Woolf to Today" Friday, 
May 14, 8 p.m. in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

PH.D. GERMAN READING 
exa'm will be given Monday,. May 
17 from 1:30-3:30 in room 104 
Schaeffer hall. Please register in 
room 101 Schaeffer »all by noon, 
Saturday, May 15. 

INTERNATIONAL C L U B 
annual banquet will be Satur
day, May 15 at 11:30 p.m. in the 
main lounge of the Iowa Memo
rial Union. The Bose, Seashore, 
and Han c her international 
awards will be presented. Guest 
speaker will be Dr. Robert Stro
zier, dean of students at the Uni
versity of Chicago. Cost is $2 
per person. Tickets may be pur
chased at the ofiice of student 
affairs, III University hall, and 
must be obtained before noon, 
Friday, May 14. The public Is 
invited. 

THE SIXTH ANNUAL QE
sign exhibition "Man is the 
Measure" is now being shown in 
the main gallery 01 the FJne 
Arts building. HQurs are 8 a.m.-
10 p.m. week days and from 2-5 
p.m . Saturdays and Sundays. 

I 

THE YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
picnic will oeheld 'Thursti'ay, 
May 13, at 6 p.m. at the May· 
flower club. OOSt will be lid 
cents. Reservations may be made -- I by ca-I!lng Ed Failor at 8-3~08 or 

PHI ETA SIGMA WILL PR~. Betty Nolan at 6131. Republlcan 
sent the First Drama Quartet s candidates will speak at the pic'
recording of G. B. Shaw's "Don nlc 
Juan in Hell ," Sunday, May 23 . ... 
at ~ p.m . in the Iowa Memorial STUDENTS EXPECTING TID 
UnIOn. ~n .old and new mem- Certificate of Foreign Studies' bY 
bers are JIlvlted. the end of this semester should 

1 5 Geology Students 
To Make Field Trip 

Approximately 15 students of 
advanced slratigraphic geology 
will make a field trip to north
e.'st Iowa Saturday to study rock 
exposures of clifts and quarries 
!lIang the Mississippi river. 

Stratigraphic geology deals 
with the chronological history of 
r()ck formations. 

I Prof. WiUiam M. Furnish, who 
\\"111 conduct the field trip, sard 
that studenis will be able to ex
amine "four to five hundred feet 
of rock not exposed in the Iowa 
City area." Furnish said that the 
students would be . concerned 
dliefly with the structure and 
lithology of rock beds. 

contact Prol. Erich Funke (101 
Schaeffer hall) before June I, 
1954. 

SUI :YOUNG DEMOORATS 
will meet Thursday, May 13 In 
conference room 2 of the 10"' • 
Memorial Union. Final plans 
tor the state convention Satur
day, May 15 will be formed. All 
members are requested to at
tend. 

N.E W MAN CLU,B WILL 
hoJd its annual Q\o,:ards l)aflqU4lt 
at Bill Zuber's at 6 p.~. Suna.,., 
May 16. All tho~ wishing .to 
go should be at the Catholic 
student center at 5:15 p.m. Tic· 
kets may be obtained by eon· 
tacting Dave Ryan or one at th6 
officers. 
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University Club Plans 
Thursday Tea at Union 

"European Highlights in Pk-,-----------
lures" will be the topic at a pro- r Florence Schneide, Mrs. J. B. 
""m given by Mrs. E. K. Mapes I Stroud, Mrs. Karl Kam~ermey
al a University club tea Thurs- er, Mrs. Maleol!" F. Smiley. 

. h I b Mrs. J. A. Chfton My,. W. M. 
day at 2:30 p.m. In t. e cu. rooms Furnish, Mrs. Phillip Morgan, 
o! the Iowa Memortal UnIOn. Mrs. C. B. Pitt nger, Mrs. J. H. 

Members of the Uni\,ersity Bodine, Mrs. Earl E .Harper, 
Newcomers club wiH be special Mrs. M. C. Boyer, Mrs. Carl 
pests. Menzer, Miss Frances Coultrap, 

The courtesy committee IS Mrs. Norman B. Nelson, Mrs, of. 
headed by Mrs. Kenneth Mac- L. Davies, Mrs. Walter Ris, Mr$. 
Donald and Mrs. J . R. Heffern. Fred Fehling, Mrs, William J. 
AsSislants are Mrs. W. L. K err, Simon, Miss Jane Condon, Mrs. 
alrs. C. 1. Miller, Mrs. R. T. San- Fred M. Pownall, Mrs. Alton K. 
derson, Mrs Richard Maibaum, Fisher, Mrs. Robert L. Schulz, 
Mrs. W. J . Streib. Mrs F. R. Top, Mrs. Carroll Coleman and Mrs. 
Mrs. W. A. Knoke. Mrs Frank Karl L. Kaufman. 
O'Connor, Mrs A. E . Holcomb, 
Mrs, Henry deKock and Mrs. C. 
A. MOTgan. 

Decorations and tea arrange
ments are being planned by Mrs. 
lAluls E. Alley and Mrs. James 
C. Kessler. Pouring will be Mrs, 
Harvey H. Davis and Mrs. Hugh 

UWA To Sponsor 
IMay HopI Sunday 
At VA Hospital 

F. Seabury. The third all-hospital dance 

Ih~i!~~~:~ h~fur c:-~,:~ni!~l1 f~~ sponsored by the University WtJ-
Nrs. James A. Scolt. Assistants men's association will be held 
\\~1I be Mrs. Virgil Hancher, at the Veterans hospital Sunday. 
Mr. F. M. Dawson, Mrs. R. M, 
Featherstone, Mrs. R. H. Oje
mann, Mrs. E, T. Peterson Mrs. 
Kirk Porter. Mrs. Walter Sewell, 
Mrs. Kenneth Spence, Mrs. Dew
ey B. Stult, Mrs. Melvin Be~
terley, Mrs. Rober t ),:bel, Mrs. 
W. H. Lyle, Mrs. E. H. Newsome. 

Mrs. Sydney G. Winter, Mrs. 
Walter Daykin, ~rs. George Ro
l:oe.!on, Mrs. Donald B. Johnson, 
Mrs. Louis Zopt, Mrs. A. K. J\.hl-

I ler, Mrs. John M. Russ, Mrs. 
Boyd McCandless, Mrs. R. B. 
Wylie, Mrs. StJnia Sands, Mrs. 
Herbert Spltzer, Mrs. Ted Mc
Carrel, Mrs. Ralph Shriner, Misi 

phi Kappa Sigma 
Elects Anderson 
To Head Group 

William Anderson 
William H. Anderson, A3, 

Washington, D. C., was elected 
president of Phi Kappa Sigma 
aoclal fraternity at a regular 
chapter meeting Monaay even
ing. 

Other officers elected and in
stalled include Robert G . Fergu
son, AI, Dayton, vice-president 
and rush chairman; Lyle R. 
Mackey, A2, Olin , 2d vice-presi
dent and scholarship chairman; 
James H. Carter, A2, Clarksville, 
secretary; Donald G, Rose, AI, 
Marlon, treasurer; Robert W. 
Beckman, P2, Davenport, pledge 
trainer, and Donald D. Guth, AI, 
Des Moines, house 'manager. 

Applications Due 
For rai/leathers 

Tailfeathers pep club has lO 
openings for chairmanships and 
secretarial positions, includ ing 
membership subcommittee and 
activity chairman. Application 
blanks have been distributed to 
all hOllsing units or ma y be se
cured at the office of student 
affairs and the main desk at the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

The blank should include the 
applicant's phone number and 
be returned by Thursday. Inter
views will be held by the execu
!lire counciI ot the club. An
nouncement of those selected 
will be made as soon as possible. 

TODAY 
and Thursday 

Be Lived In The Shadow World 
II The Medical I"rolesslon! 

............ ~Fr .... ..,CIIIIoo ._"", 
,,_IIIILUCI ,.; - - . - -_ r_ ' _., _1IIf'!' -----Varsity. Friday! 

"May Hop" will be the theme o! 
the pance which will be heid at 
7 :15 p.m. in the recrc!ation 
lounge. 

Eighty women are needed to 
attend the dance. Anyone in
terested should contact Barbara 
Behrens, x4231. 

The programs will include re
!reshments, card playing, and 
dancing to the Currier hall 
swing band. 

Members of the ervice com
mittee who are planning the 
dance are Miss Behrens, AS, 
Oelwein, chairman; Eleanor 
Fleming, AS, Whittemore; Jody 
Meyers. AI, Waterloo; Lorraine 
Nybaken, A2, Iowa Clly; Shirley 
Curtis, A2, Chariton, and Sandi 
Miller AI. Dnvenport. 

Broadcast To Cover 
'Individual Liberties' 

The Iowa City League of W)
men voters will present the 14th 
and 15th radio programs in this 
year's series this month. 

Today at 3:45 p,m. over WSUI 
a program on "Individual Lib
erties" will be aired. Partici
pating will be Mrs. Ansel Chap
man, Mrs. Richard Fetterson, 
Mrs. William Porter and MI~. 
Edwin Cohen. 

The final program in the ser
ies will be May 26 at 3:45 p.m. 
The program will be given by 
Mrs. Charles Smayta, Mrs. Fel
lerson, Mrs. Porter and Mrs. Co
hen . 

The group has planned a tour 
of the milk parlors at Youngs 
Dairy farm and at Oakdale tor 
Th ursday. Transporta tion or in
formation about the tOUTS may 
be obtained lrom Mrs. Paul Ver
million, 8-1418, or Mrs. Kenneth 
MacDonald, 8-1733. 

Marlceting Group 
To E/ect Ollicers 

The SUI student chapter of the 
American Marketing association 
will elect otrice!'s fOr the 1954-55 
school year at 7:30 p.m. tonight In 
room 214 University hall. 

Chapter president Dale A. 
AdoU, C4, Cherokee, said that a 
rt.'port will also be presented at 
tonigh fs meeting on the recent 
three-day tour to Chicago by 33 
members of the club, The tour 
included visits to the Merchan
dise Mart, the Board of Trade 
building, the A. C. Nielsen sta
tistical laboratories and numer
ous retail firms. 
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68 Highlanders Marc h for Governors Day Awards To Be Made 
At Saturday Banquet 

Author To. Talk 
About Japanese 
At AAUW Lunch · 

lntemational 'elub will hold Its The last general meeting !n1 
annual banquet In the main 0, Iowa City. Decorations: NelJda lunchcon of the ~'ear will be 

. . I held by the Amencan Assocla-
lounge ot the Iowa Memonal Del Bo, 0, Ro, ano, Snnte Fe, Ar- tion of University Women Sat-
Union at 6:30 p.m. Saturday, May l ,entina; Encarnacion A"uila, Ri- urday at 12:15 p.m. in the club-
15. Robert Strotier, dean of stu- ZLI, Philippine.!; Chitta Ranjan I rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. 
dents at the University of Chl- Guha. Tickets and invitations: Mrs. Geary Sone, author ~f 

c:tgo, and a national figure in In- I Arne Hordvei, G, Notodden. Nor- "NLei Daughter,". will be the 
. • speaker. She WIll tell about ternatlonal educational exchange way; Kolb)orn Vasa a en, E4. th J . t t 

!.)1'Ograms, WIU be the featured Norway; WIllem Van Berge~J~,. munitles w~th particular ref~r-
, I. . .' e apanese In wes eoas com-

bpeaker. G: Emdhoven, Holland .. Publiclt). cnce to their evacuation dunng 
One ot the highlights of the I Dione Goodrich. G, Chlc.ago, JII,: World War II , and their posl-

. ,Ursula Marks, 0, Berhn, Ger- war adjustment. 
b. nquet Will be the presentation I many; and Kanak Ravel G, An- . 
of awards. ThE> Sudhindra Bose ed k dId' Reservations (or the luncheon 
award will be given to the for- nl a ~' n la. shOUld be made wi~h Mr~. C. E. 
eign student that has done the Cousin. 6154, or MISS ECCle Mul-
most during thE> past year to fur- Steele Elected SAE lin,2643. Hostesses wi.1I be Prof. 
t:ler international understanding HeleQ Newell, coordinator of 
and iood will. An American stu- Ch t P "d t dental hygiene; Prof. Tacle 
dent with similar qualifications ap er resl en Knea e, of the romance language 
will r celve the Carol E. Sea departs:nent; Mrs. Walter ! F. 
shore award. Loehwlng, Mrs. Dale BaUantyne • 

Mrs. Scott Reger and Mrs. H. L. 
Harbison. 

t Oall1 , ...... Ph.' •• 
THE SCOTTI II nlGJlLANDER march pa t the r vle\~ln" Cand at the annual GO\'ernor' du 
celebration. Maryda lc Merrill , A2 . Ida Grove, drum major. J~ alulln, Gov. William Be rdsle and 
Maj. Gen. Fred Tandy, adJutant -feneral or the 10" national f uard, who in peeted the rmy and 
alr force reser ve officers tralnin, corp Tue da . pproAlm tel 1,400 cadets p ed In review. 

Student Composes ~I SU 9' .-
Music Sequences ______ -_I_em_.1,.--__ . 

For' Julius Caesar' E. JOR ~ 1'0 UE HONORED 
Alpha Xi Dl:1ta ,ocial soror ity 

:"umnae group will honor H' nlor 
"Julius Caesar," sixth and fI- members of the aclivt.' chapt r at 

. • de . . ert tonlllht at 8 at the home 
nal UI dramatic produel1on o. of Mrs. George Bounds, 727 
the 1953-54. season, will open Dearborn st. A,.' irtin the ho ·t-

dessert- xch, nl:e Tue day eve
ning at Ih chapter hou:e. Ro
Iwnc Manvitz, A3, Omaha, Neb., 
was in char e ot the arrange
ments and Edith Blot, A2, W ter-
100, was enterta inm nt·chairman. 

Tit e Hancher International 
award will be glven this year for 
the tlrst time to honor an indi
vidual or organization who has 
l'ctively promoted international 
understanding. 

Banquet arrang ments are be
illg made by the following stu
dent committees. Program: Ern-I 
e~to Bacci. E4. Columbia. S. A.: 
1\13rl Victoria Branca. G, Rio 
d Jan iro, Brazil; Narbe Blro~el, 

Scholarship at SUI 
Awarded to City 
High School Student 

verslty theatre. Mrs . Robert Kennedy. cieved the annual KIwanis club 
Bill Steele 

Bingham Elected Head 
Of Pi Sigma ~.Ipha 

David A. Bingham, G, GarY, 
W. Va., has been elected presi
dent of Pi Sigma Alpha. inter-
national political science honor
ary rraternity. • 

Other officer' (or the 1954-55 
academic year are: Edwin D. 
Blinks, A3, MarJon, vice-presi
dent; James R. Jensen, G, Tip
ton, secretary; 3nd John T. Bal
hrd, G. Iowa City, treasurer. 

Thursday at 8 p.m. In the unl- I s will be Mrs. Rob rt Clem and Cu rrier Mother. Sue Bcnae, North Liberty, re-

Performa~ce will al.o be prt.'- -- Is Mrs. Oliver ~cholarship award Tuesday dur-
sen ted Friday and Saturd:JY j\JJ MADDEN GIVES TALK " . , 

rFor Your Eati"g 
I Pleasure .. Choi 

IOWA BEEF Bill Steele , A3, Cedar Ropid~, I 
night and three nights next ML~s Roscann ' .1I1c1den super- Ing the organization 5 weekly 

. .' , . , Mrs. W. Lawrcnce Ollver, D s, h t th J f h t I we k - Wednesday Thursday \ isor of occupa tIOnal thernpv at . . d C . .unc eon a 0 e terson 0 e . 
, • MOines, wa ' name urfler I 

was lected pre. ldent ot the I 
sur chaptcr ot Sigma Alphn Ep- , 
silon SOcial tl at rnity at a meel
ing Monday night. 

and Friday. the Iowa Hospitul School i?r Se- Mother at Mints and Music Daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
Forrest Su,ycolt, G, Mt. Pulas- vcrely IIaneli c3pped Children, program held at the dOlmitory ~il Benie, and a senior at Uni-

kJ, IlI., .can(hdale for a doctora te addressed the C('da r RapIds SundRY afternoon. ' \ersity high school MI. BengE." ls 
In muStc, has eompo ed the mu- e1lapter of the Unltl'd Ct.'rebral • ' 
sic sequences for the play. WI 1- Pa lsy foundation Tu sday \'e- Mrs. Oliver wa ,chosen for ~'l~ the 10th tudelr in Iowa City to 
llam Gower, head or the brass ning. • honor on the baSIS ot II lette! receive the ow I'd since the KI-
department, allvi 'ed Suycot!. written by her daullhtel', Bnr- wanls club beg. n the scholar-

Gower's trumpet and trench UNIVER ITY D.'UfE, TO i\f ET bara. Barb ra, a sophomore, 
horn arrangements for Iden University Damt.'s club will wrote her nominating letter in ~hip in 1947. 
Payne, a former visiting In truc- hold H bridge and bll:ines~ meel- the (orm or \'el~e. The student said she plans to 
tor at SUI, were taken by Payne 109 Thursclay at 7:30 p .m. in the Mr '. Ollver IS vice-president enroll ilt the univel'slty in the 
to Stratrord-on-Avon Warwick- h t th I M I' I of the League of Wom n Voters !nll and want· \0 majol in com-, :' unporc a C owa emor a . 0 M ' Sh ' b tl · shire, England, to be used 10 Union. In es Olne~. e IS a mem er mere. The sc olar hip will pay 
productions in the theatre of _ _ I ot t~e Int r-~aclal board there Cull tuttion Cpr her crehman 
Shake~peare's birthplace. . WATKIN NAMEO PRF.XY and JS active 10 school wOlk. year. 

Denl~ McCarthy, v I ~ It I n g Charle~ Walkins, AI , D'lOvilie, • The award was given on the 
dramatIc lecturer, ~s dlrectmg I tas b en lected PI' ielent or the MISS Newman Chosen ba, ~ of eholarshlp. character, 
the Shakespeare.an t r 0 . g e d Y Ndzarene s tud!'n! group lC'r the Phi E Sweetheart and benetlt to be derlved. The 
~hich will be given In Its en- 19M-55 academic year. Other 0[- P KJwanls cholarhip rotate ' In 
lIr~~~dent tickets can be obtoln- ricers elected were We~dell St~- Miss Gloria Newman, Sioux successive year ' amoni the four 
cd at the ticket office, room yens. M2, Plymouth, VIC -pr 1'1- City, was chosen Sweetheart or high schools In Iowa City In 01-

8A S h rt h II 
dent; Darlent.' AII.'up, NI , Iowa Phi EpSilon Pi social fralernl'y piJabetical order. 

i Ii c aer:~ : J. upon pres- Cliy, secretar~': and Hulcl" Frey- at (he group' , formal dance Sat- Kiwanis club member had 29 
en a on 0 c r S. miUer. A I. Dl'" Moinl: , Student urdllY evening. Miss Newman honor students from the rour 10-

Christian council representative. is a formcr SUI student. col hlih schools and several Cor-

D It N H d Her attendcnls were Louise mcr Kiwanis recipients as guests e S l ame arwoo . DT' ENTER1' IN Metealt, A3, Sioux City; Toby at their luncheon Tuesday. Last 
Sigma Delta Tau social soror- Dunitz. A2, Newton; Leona Ohs- year's award wlnper was Mary 

Oufstandl"ng Member Ity entertained members of Del- man, A2, Cedar Rapids ; and Sue Jean Davi f St. Palrick's high 
I ta Upsilon social frl1ternity at 11 Fishman A2, Chicago, Ill. .lhool. 

William Dean Harwood, A4, I 

Hedrick, ha~ been named lhe 2 F~~~IGN r['1;'7!,rODAY Fil::AY 
outstanding member of Della I -- -------
Tau Delta social fraternity lor THE MOST OUI;)IANUING DRAMA EVE'!...F~~ED 
1953-1954. IN ITALY 

Harwood has served as presi
dent and vice-president ot the 
Varsity band, assistant pageant 
director tor the 1954 Miss SUI 
Pageant, vice-president and en
tertainment subcommittee chair
man tor Central Party commit
tee. He was a men's orientation 
leader this semester, and has 
received the University Bands 
Service award key and the Cen
tral party committee key. 

In his fraternity he has been 
a member at the executive coun
cil, scholal'Ship committee, cam
pus carnival committee. 

It. LU .. _&LIASI 

ENGLISH TITLES 

ANO THEIR STRUGGLE rOR HAPPINESS! 

THE MILL 
ON THE PO 

laled on th. l ESt SHUt 
., . ,CCAADO 'ACCHfllf 

ANOTHER BIG ONE 

GIN" 

lOllOBRIGIDA 
,UCHAaD 

HEY .I 
C:ONSTANCI 

DOWLING 
. ond a 
I.vy of 

Gorgeou. 
Gir/$ 

AN 
ADULT 
MUST 

Other oUlcers include Jack 
Stephenson. C3, O~kaloo. a, vlce
president; Jlm Broshar, A2, 
Waterloo, treasurer ; Harlan Jen
kinson, A2, Fairfield, recordl'r : 
Dick Ro del', C3, Waterloo. cor
responding secretary; Flo y d 
Sarff. A2, Logan, chronlcl r; 
John McNulty, EI, Park Forest, 
111., wo~den; Dave GUduen. AI. 
Loian, her Id, nnd Barry Mor
rissey, AI. Mt. Vernon, chaplaln. 

"DOOR" OPf:N 1:15 P , I." 

LAST BIG DAY --
I !\TI EEM - • - Nllhll '. 

K IO () J ~ tnt 

CINE;,;sCOP£ 
TAKES YOU 

BEN THE SEA! 

Positively Ends Today 
Charles Dicken,' 

- Doors Open 1:15 - Starts THURSDAY )" C I ,.J r The PICKWICK PAPERS 

cml~~r?W AN EXCITING NEW TEAM •.. THE WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFUL GIRL AND THE SCREEN'S MOST TALKED ABOUT NiW 
STARI 

"OW "ENDS n THUR DAY" 

Never 8,for, Such a Failhle", . 
love 50 Frankly Exposedl 

M-G-M p~nU iPl Cdor by TECHNICOLOR 

THE LOVE STORY 
OF THE YEAR! 

Throbbing with the world's 
greatest love music! 

Filmed against the magic 
settings of Paris, St. 
Moritz, the Riviera! 

FILMED ESPECIALLY FOR 
PRESENTATION ON OUR 

WIDE VISION SCREEN 

a:RHJlPSODys~ARRINGELIZABID1I TAYLOR 
VITTORIO GASSMAN · JOHN ERICSON· LO.UIS CALHERN 

1 

Prime Ribs - Top Sirloin 
Choice Steaks 

and Hamburgers 
at Moderate Prices 

Frank's Cale 
ACROSS FROM THE 
JEFFERSON HOTEL 

ENGLERT • THURSDAY 
3 DAYS ONLY 

[I ttEMAScOPI 
nil 111 n ,,,.., IPIWl IWIIII 

Engulfs 
You In 
The Great 
Adventure 
of India 
In All 
Its 

. 
• •• 

• • 

, I 
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I ~'(~;~h~~C;"k'p';i;~ For Grid-Till:j He Knows How To Handle Them Stan Musial Heads Feet 
J 

First Into Hall of Fame · 
Seek T oSolv.e A e-O/d Riddle Melbourne Cleared I 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK(JP)-Stan Mus- I what will be next. 

ial's records pOSSibly will b!! The shoes, a rather baltered, 
broken, although there is one nondescript pair of dog kennel. 
which might stand as unique. such as you might wear aTound 
He'll probably be the only base- the garden, if you liked. spika 
ball player 16 go into the Hall and had a garden. are PIctured 
of Fame feet first. in the revised edition of the 

£0\\:;;'5 golden-voiced radio 209 pounds to th man. The As Site for 1956 
men 1bd the typewriter pound- Whi tes average 194i~. 
ing giants ot the new papers Heading the giant Blacks are 01 · Cit 
~~;r !~tea:t ~~~~r~~t~O~g_~~= George Kress, guard, and Jim ymplc on es s 

Freeman, end, who both tip the 
bated j Questions here Saturday scales at 235 each. Rog Swed-
when they take over the coach- berg at 215 and Calvin Jones, 
ing reins of the [owa tootball 210, are the other big men in the 
team in lhe final intrasquad Black line. The rest of that lor-
scrimmage. ,vard will include Bud Lawson, For years the men of the mass 
media have battled over whether 200, at cenler; Jim Dick, fresh-
It's the line or the bacKfield I man pa_s-catcher and 170 

which makes a team. Saturday re~~~~e;o~~p~~~:d:~da~:':'r~.AS-
they'n get their answer to some Meanwhile the l)iggest men 
degree- when they match signals the White line will boast are 
as oPJ20sing coaches or the White 210-pound sophomore Ken Meek and Black teams. 

For when coach Forest Eva- and 205-pound Don Suchy, the 
Ilhevski turned over his 1954 rugged transfer center. 
Hawkeyes to the journalists last Gllliam, Cummins Back 
Saturday for a player draft, the The only regulars in that 
writers, coaching the White group will be the Hawkl!' top-
squad) quickly .grabbed up Evy's pass-catcher of a year ago, 
tentatJ.ve first team backfield Forest Evashevski Frank Gilliam, and tackle Cam-
an.d the radio men, heading the 1'0 Take Back eat eron Cummins. 
Blacks, selected five o! seVen In the backfield the shoe is on 
starti"" linemen. The White team will boast six the other loot as the Whites list 

Both sides are confident as tentative starters and the Black Broeder and Vincent, No. 1 and 
they get set to enter the battle five. The game will be open to 2 men in the , yaro-gaining de
between the writers' speedy the pubUe with a $1 admission partment last fall; and Reichow, 
backfield of Jerry Reichow, EI- charged with all proceeds going the Hawks' best pass-thrower. 
dean Matheson, Eddie Vincent to the scholarship and student The Black offensive power 
and Binkey Broeder and the ra- aid fund. S tudents will be ad- probably will center around 
dio broadcasters' lumbering but mitted upon ,presentation of the Roger Wiegmann, the plunging 
savage- line headed by all- I.D. card but all other persons fullback from Waverly who 
American Calvin Jones, 235- will pay $1. It is possible the shared starting duties with 
pourtcfl!rs George Kress and Jim crowd may exceed 7,000. Broeder last season. 
Freeman and others. On paper, the Black team will 

!· Falrly Even Split hold a decided edge in the size Bannister Leaves 
England, Heads 
For New York City 

Actually the 2 p.m. meeting in department with Its seasoned 
the stadium is as even a spilt of Hne with veterans at every posi
Hawkeye regulars as pOssible. tion except left and averaging 

" Giants ·Fight to 5-4 Victory; LONDON (JP) - Roger Ban
nister, the medical student who 
broke the four-minute mile 
barrier, leCt Ior New York by 
plane Tuesday night where h~ 
will tell America's millions 
about the race on television and 

Washington Cools Detroit, 5·3 
NEW YORK (.4»- Monte Ir

vin's booming triple scored Al 
Dark in the eighth inning to cli
max an uphill drive that gave 
the New York Giants a hard
earned 5-4 victory over !the Cin
cinna'li Redlegs Tuesday. 

The victory was achieved at 
the expense of southpaw Fred 
Baczewski. 

Baczewski started out well, 
permit Ing only one hit In the 
firstefour innings. Ted Kluszew
ski Il£l!sented him with a 2-0 
lead by hitting his l (}th homer 
of <t~ campaign with one on 
base in the Ii rst. 

The Giants tied the score in 
the titth, but the Reds moved in 
froot '~gain , 3-2 in the sixth and 
made it 4-2 in the seventh. The 
Giants tied the game once more 
in their hall of the seventh, in 
which Willie Mays led off with 
his sWb homer of the season. 
Cincliuaati 200 001 100-4 9 1 
New Jork 000 020 21x-5 10 1 

Ptrterfield Beats Ti,ers 
DETROIT (JP)- Wash ington's 

Bob bPortertield cooled the 
league-leading Detroit Tigers 
with til strong four-hitter Tues
day ~ nailed down a 5-3 vie
tory with a home run in the 
ninth Iknning. • 

league-leading Detroit Tigers 
by half a game but they traU 
the Bengals ,by 22 percntage 

radio. 
Bannister is making the trip 

at the request of the British 
Foreign Office. The 25-year old 
athlete said he would be back 

100 000 00~1 6 1 home Saturday "for the royal 
2 8 0 homecoming." 

points. 
Botton 
Chleago 000 010 10x- I Queen Elizabeth and the Duke 

Braves Shut Out Dodgers of Edinburgh return Saturday 
BROOKLYN(.4»-Gene Conley with their two children after :l 

of the Milwaukee Braves, the round-the-world journey. 
biggest rookie in the majors, A spokesman for the British 
shut out the league-lea~ing Information Office In New York 
Brooklyn Dodgers 2-0 on eIght said the runner would make his 
hits Tuesday ni~ht. A tbwering first scheduled TV appearance 
home run by Joe Adcock and Wednesday night on CBS' "I've 
a disputed drive by Eddie Math- Got a Secret Program." 
ews that finally was ruled a Two Foreign O!fice men, who 
double produced the Milwaukee accompanied Bannister to his 
runs. plane, said U.S. television. in-
MUw'kee 000 001 10~2 7 0 terests were paying for the 
B .. ekh'D 000 000 000-0 8 1 trip's costs. They added that 

Yanks Defeat Indians "Bannister has accepted an in-
OLEVELAND(JP}-Yogi Berra l,itation at the request of the 

doubled in two clinching runs ~'oreign Office to appear in Am
Tuesday night as the New York erican television and radio pro
Yankees broke out of a tie in grams. 
the top of the ninth and went "We thought it a good idea 
on to beat Cleveland's Indians, and a good publicity undertak-
5-3. ing . . He will talk on how he 
New Y. 000 300 002-5 11 1 ran the 3:59.4 mile." Bannister 
OJevel'd 000 010 020-3 8 0 will do no running while in 

* * * the U.S. 

NATIO NAL LEAOUE 

ATHENS, Greece (.4» - TlH! 
Is t obstacle was cleared Tues
day for "holding the 1956 Olym
pic Games In Me1bourne, Aus
traiia, when the International 
Olympic committee voted 30-13 
to select a new site [or eques
trian events. 

Australia has a six-month 
quarantine on imported hor es 
which was seized by opponents 
of the Melbourne games as a 
lever to agitate for a new loca
tion for the entire sports pro-
gram. 

By agreeing to a new location 
for equestrian sports outside 
Australia, the International 
Olympic commitee gave the 
green light to Melbourne to go 
ahead full blast with prepara
tions for the games, which will 
00 held in the Australian sum
mertime, Nov. 22-Dec. 8. 1956. 

The International Equestrian 
federation has urged that the 
Olympic equestrian evenls be 
staged in a European city, and it 
appeared Stockholm and Brus
sels have the inside track. 

The decision to let Melbourne 
go ahead with the 1956 games 
presumably puts an end to a 
long and vigorous argument that 
first started in 1951 when the 
Australian city was given the 
games because of inability of 
U.S. cities to agree among them
selves. 

Never before. have the great 
games, which were revived in 
Athens in 1896, been held in the 
southern hemisphere. 

Santee Vows Try 
At 4-Minute Marie 

( Oally l owon Ph.lo by Reed (farlsook) 

Don Waldron, One of lowals Top Hitters 

* * * * * * 
Waldron Becomes Top 
Batfer for Howkeyes 

By JOliN MEYER 
After two years of mediocrity has handled 82 chances with sev

a~ a third baseman, Iowa's Don en errors for a .913 fielding av
Waldron has blossomed into one m·age. 
of the Big Ten's top shortstops. Prior to this season, Waldron 

Forced to COniine his activi- Jilt .278 in 1952 and .200 in 1953 
ties on the Hawkeye diamond to after a miserable start that saw 
sharing the hot corner duties him stagger near the .100 mark. 
during his freshman and sopho- In extra base blows he netted 
more years with veterans like only four doubles for both sea
Tom Stenger and Jack Hess at sons. 
short, the former West Union Hopes for Pro Career 
high school star never reached Waldron, who now lives in 
his top effectiveness. Washington, Ia., hopes to enter 

KANSAS CITY (.4» - Wes But now as a junior Waldron professional ball following grad-
Santee, America's premier miler, is back at hi~ first love, short- uation and a service hitch 
says he is going to do his damd- stop, where he starred for West Lhrough the ROTC program. And 
cst to make his high school pro- Union fOI· two seasons and U's if background means anything, 
phet look like a real seer. .". paying off for Coach O\to Vogel ht' should be a cinch for the pro 

And if he succeeds, he Will with healthy dividends. g3me as he already has two years 

T.hat isn't as morbid as it National Baseball Hall of Fame 
sounds. It just means that "The booklet. 
Man's" shoes in which he be- Sid Keener, who directs the 
came the first athlete in Nation- museum and once a !irst-clau 
al league history to score 100 or I baseball ~vrit~r at SI. Louis! has 
more runs in 10 consecutive I done a flOe Job of .'he revIsion,. 
seasons have preceded him to from the standpolOt or both 
Cooperstown. text and pictures. 

Bat Already There Booklet Is Historical . 
Recently the bat with which The booklet, by ~ord and PiC-

he set a mark of five home ture, offers a tablOId history of 
runs in a doubleheader was [0[- the national pastime. Naturally ' 
warded to the museum and It it can touch only the high spots 
this strip tease contin'ues the of the exhi.bits at CooperstowlI, 
ladies present had better make b~t. the pIctures alone tell .1-
themselves absent. No telling VIVId story, showing such dl- . 

versified objects as the enshrin- , 
U,.High To Play Golf ed century-old baseball used by 

Abner Doubleday, and the one 
Against Franklin Today pitched by Cy Young in record- ' 

University high golfers will Jng his 500th victory; the skin- ) 
seek their third victory today at tight Doubleday gloves of the ' 
Finkbine course against FranklJn 1870's, and the bat used by Babe 
high of Cedar Rapids. The meet Ruth to smack his 60th home 
s1arts at 3 p.m. run in 1927. 

Saturday, U-high lost its third If you compile a tremendous 
meet in five times out to MCKin-1 record as a player, demonstrate 
ley of Cedar Rapids, 33Q-346. i n t e g r i t y. sportsmanship and 
Medalist players for U-high were I character, and are a team man • • 
Brooks Burkhart and Gene No- you might get your foot In the 
volny with 81. John Price and door. Musial, as mentioned, has 
Larry Smith finished with 82. I both feet in. ' 

. . 
'J/ 

PICK YOUR PARTNER ••• AND I 
1&1ff ON TflE ftMER· 

... Power like the two "Panchos,'· Gonzales· and 
Segura· have demonstrated on their world tour. It's 
the high· powered game - at its smashing best. 

Play it their way this year - with the ncw Spalding 
rackets designed by and Cor these tennis "greats." 

Feel that new surge of power, that new sense of COD' 

trol! Man, there'll be no holding you! 

have run the fastest mile ever, Not only has the 21-year-Old of high school ball, three of col-
.~ even though Reger Bannister pI veteran been more at ease in the lege, and one season of summer 

England beat him to the four- field where he played a part in · play with the West Union town 
minute barrier. f(rur Iowa double plays in Big team, the Mason City team of the 

The ever-confident University Ten games, but he also has de- Iowa State league and Mitchell, 
of Kansas senior recalled that it veloped into one of the Hawk- S.D. of the Basin league. 
was at ~he 1950 Ashland,. ,Kan:, eye's top hitting regulars. The Iowa star, along with 
high school commencement. jEt,! Now Hittlng .::17· Lindsey, is slated to play with 
class prophet said some day Wes After 18 games of the· ~ 954 card Mitchell again this season. 
would run the mile in 3:58.3. V,'aldron is slapping opponent 
That is 1.1 second laster thall pitching at a healthy .317 clip.
Bannister's amazing 3:59.4 mark I n figure he never approached in 
made at Oxford, England, last two previous seasons. 
Thursday. Possibly more surprising is 

At a meeting of the B'nal Brith the lact that Waldron, nicknam
ludge here Monday night, Santee cd "Bullet," has developed into 
told of the prophecy when he ac- a top slugger, surpassed at pres
cepted a trophy designating him E::nt by only one teammate, Ed 
as "the greatest athlete ot the Lindsey, hard-hitting left fielder , 
year." in th total base depRrtment. To 

Santee praised Bannister's date "Bullet" has rapped out sev-
great mile race. en ot 20 of his hils for extra 

"Bannister is a great runner bases. That's three more extra 
nnd I would like to challenge him base clouts than he totalled in his 
and a coupJe of other gl·eat run- two previous seasons for Iowa. 
ners from Sweden to a first cHills In 18 games Waldron has 
foot race in California June 10 slashed three homers, his first 
or 11," Santee said. in college; one triple and three 

The Swedish runners, Ingvar doubles. He made two homers in 
Eriksson and Sune Karlssoq, wJIl the first Purdue game. 
nm in the Compton, Calif.. Re- The startling thing in his sud
lays June 4. It was at the Comp- den burst of long range' hitting 

Rossie Kayoes Alvarez 
In 30 Seconds of 1st 

Bob ROSSIe, Iowa graduate 
student in physical education 
who is making a professional 
light comeback after a several
year layoff. flattened Ralph Al
varez in 30 seconds of the open
ing round of a preliminary bout 
in St. Paul, Minn. The fight was 
scheduled to go six rounds, and 
was Rossie's first since 1951. 

Alvarez threw two left jabs, 
and Rossie countered with a 
lett, then knocked out Alv3rcz 
with the next right he threw. SPALDING 

SETS THE PACE IN TENNJS 

Holding the Tigers hitless 
throug\:j the last 5 Y" innings, the 
29-year-old righthander posted 
his ttiI.rd victory of the season 
against two losses. Al Aber, who 
rep\p.ced starter Ralph 'Branca in 
the fifth inning, was the loser. 

AMERICAN LEAG UE 
IV L P el. OB 

gelr." ... . . II G .647 
W L Pol. 08 l;in event last year that Santee js the fact that Waldron stands 

BrooklYII ... 1:\ II .~9' \ ' ran his record American mile - only 5-10 and weighs a mere 165 

The two fighters fought to a 
draw in 1951. Rossie, former 
Golden Gloves champ and Iowa 
middleweight titleholder, will 
step into the ring again in the 
next few weeks against Bmy 
Pinkus of Canada. Washington scored the win

ning run in the eighth inning, 
snapping a 3-3 tie with the help 
of a defensive lapse by Detroit 
secon.!!. basema'l Frank Bolling. 

With the bases loaded and one 
out, W.ashington's Ed FitzGerald 
hit what appeared to be a simple 
inning-ending doubleplay llnll to 
Tiger shortstop Harvey Kuenn. 
Kuenn. slipped the ball to Boll
ing but the Tiger rookie dropped 
it. allowing Roy Sievers to score 
from third with the tie-breaking 
Iun. 
W~n 102 010 tl1-5 11 0 
Detro" OOl Ito 000-3 • 0 

PhiUles Beat CUbs 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Del 

Enri1? tenth inning stngle, seor
In, Richie Ashburn, gave the 
Philadelphia PhUlles an 8-7 win 
over the Chicago Cub5 Tuesday 
night. 
Chleaco 100 It! MO 8-'7 IS ! . 
Phlla. tin 300 020 I~ 1. 2 

Baltimore Blaak. A'. 
BALTIMORE (JP) - Joe Cole

maIl1l1-year-old righthander the 
Orlolti acquired from the Phil
adelpb1a Athletics last Decem
ber, shut out his tormer team
mates on a brilliant two-hitter 
TUdy night as he pitched 
Baltimore to a 2-0 victory. The 
victc1ry was the third straight 
for the Improvin, Orioles. 
Pblladelplala GOt .00 010-0 ! 1 
Battlmore Oil 100 OO-x2 • 1 

• "'\lIte Sox Wia 
CHICAGO(~Big Bob Kee

gan; pitched an.;! by ted the Chi
cago White Sox to a 2 tu 1 vic
tory over the Boston ;;ed Sox 
Tuesday night. The vif"tory mov
e~ the White Sox ahead ot the 

SIMMONS. ROBERTS LEAD 

NEW YORK (!P) - ('tlrt Sim- _ 
mons and Robin Roberu, the 
Phlladeipbla Phil,' p l t chi n I 
aces, were running one-two in 
the National iealUf1. earned run 
rlltPtls Tuesday, while Murry 
.,fcklnSOJl, the other member of 
the staU's .Itilg three," ranks 
fifth. 

hlea.ro . . . . 11\ U .6'!:li 
lev_land .. .. 13 (I .~l Ii I', 

,I~ 

Phllad.lphla . I·! II .511 • 
Cln elnnall . I~ II .!illfi ' . 4:02.4. pounds. On the field "Bullet" 
SI. I.o ul •.. .. I ~ 11 .r;2~ II. Ne. y.rk . . . I ~ " .r.n 

P ........ lphla . D 13 .409 
.",hl,.lo. .. ~ 12 .400 
Ball,m.re • .. ~ 12 • 400 
Bo.lo. . . . . . . ~ It .Sr.1 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
na.IU niore 2. Phna4elpbla 0 
W .... lnClo. 3, Delrolt S 
Ne" Yo,k 6, Clev.la •• S 
Chic ... ::, BOl tOD 1 

:rODA1"S PITCHE&S 

41i 
4' ~ 
~ 

BOAten, .. t Chlc_"o - Brewer (0 .. t) 
YI. Tr •• k . (S-t) or I.h .... (2·1). 

W .. hln,lo. al Delrolt - P .... at (1.1) 
• o. G'.7 (0-2) . 

N •• York al Cle.eland - aey •• ldl 
(~-J) YO. Oucta (e-S). 

OalT ,a mea aebe.daled. 

New York .. 12 at .ii~·! ~ I ~ 
l'tllwtlukee ... 10 I, . Ii ll ~t! 
Chlca,o • .. .. 0 10 .474 ~\i 
Pltbbur, h ... 7 17 .~O·~ 7 

TUESDAY' S RESULTS 
New York 5, Cl n elnn~U .. 
Phlladelphl .. 8. Chlc •• o 7 
Milwaukee 2, Rrooklyn 0 

t . Loul. at ('iUlbur,h. raJn 
TODA1"S PIT( HERS 

5t. Leui •• t Pillobur." - Haddix «~·31 
.,. O'Donnell (I.!!). 

Chico,. .t l'hllaaeJ,h la (nl:h l ) -
Dlcbon ( I ·e) u. Minner (~·II. 

CinelnnA" at New York - Perko"' • 
I kl (I·e) VI. Anlonelll (K-J). I 

Mil,.. ....... t Brooklyn - Bardetle 
(f:.t,) YlJ. Newcomhe (:1. 1) . 

t 

~How tlJey sav., ';'oney on cars . . 
Sure, the prices of cars are up. 
But they'd probably .be higher 
if it weren't for advertising. 
Both the dealer and the maDU
facturer use advertising as their 
low·cost way to get aeross pews 
about their products. 

Selling more goods this way 

makes mass production possible 
which means lower 'production 
'costs, lower selling costs. lower 
prices ·than would otherwise 
occur. 

Yes, advertising is a low-cost 
telling metlmd that heJps keep 
fJOfJr living cons doum, 

How the 
stars 

got started .• 

Red Barber says:' "I was a 
student working my way 
through the University of 
Florida When I was asked· to 
be substitute announcer on a 
farm program. That got me 
a job. In two years, I be
came chje! announcer. My 
break in sports came In '34 
when I broadcast Cincinnati 
Reds · games. Been doing 

-Major League play-by-play 
ever sincel" 

/dt Milr/htkt 
qlJd Rilvor 

I'VE TRIED IEM 

All. I'VE CHANGED 
10 CAMeLS 

FOR M.LDtIEB AND 
FlAVOR THAT 

AGREE WITH ME 
BE~r. YOU TRY 

CAMElB, y'J-fEAR? 

. Start smoking Come's yourself I 
Make the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test. S\lloke 
ollly Camels for 30 days-see fat yourself why 
Camels' cool mildness and rich flavor agree 
with more people than any other Cigarette! 

CAMELS LEAD , 
in sales by neon . 

50If 
N.w •• 1 n.lienwld •• ...-....... 
1 .... 1 ... IntI •• lry _1,,1, Jtetrr ~ 
Woott.n, 'how C ••• I. ... 
50 I'ID% ........ ' .......... 
pl •• e ......... - .... "I "-'--" 
I .. d In ~I'''ryl 
·Publlslitd In Prlnteu ' tnk, 111& 

~M&lS AGREE WITH MORE A OPL~ 
THAN ANY ~ER. CfGAR.ETTE! 

• 
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Purpose of Dummy Rocket Ex Senale Views 
$29 Billion· 

. ~ ,·Defense Bill 

CO.lly I .... n PII.'. ' 
WARREN GERMAN, RIGIIT, who is workln&' with a. naval rocket project at UI , explains the pur-
pGle of a dumm y rocket located on the lawn we t of the Phy lea bulldln&' to Bob Hornback. £2, 
lock Island , JIJ . German is on leave from Colllns Radio Co. In Cedar Rapids to work on the proJec'. 

'""'--

Physics D!partme?t Open Houses of City 
Prepa,res Dummy Hospitals To Be Toda'y 
upenmental Rocket University General and Chll-------

The k t look' it . I dren's hospitals and Mercy hos- will be offered at Mercy visitors roc e - 109 a a Ir on ' 
the west , lawn of the Physics pita I will hold open house from ma~ go to all p(lrts of the hospital 

, building is a dummy rocket used I to 4 p.m. today in observance clurmg the afternoon. , 
for experimental purposes, Prof. (I[ National Hospital day. 'rhe Iowa City Veterans Ad-
Melvin B. Gottlieb o[ the phYSics :uinlstration hospital Is holdi~g 
deoartment, said Tuesday. Visitors to University hospi- no observance today, but will 

In the far north sometime this tals will be met by receptionists have an open-house program 
~ummer, Gottlicb said, rockets and guides at the tower lobby Sunday afternoon. 

WASHINGTON (A>'- Stott. Ho
mer Ferguson (R-Mich.) said 
Tue day he will push for quick 
spnate approval of more than $29 
billion of defense funds to carry 
out President Eisenhower's "new 
look" lor the nation's armed 
forces. 

Despite Communist gains in 
l'ldochina and some protests by 
Democrats in congres, Fergu
s"n said he expects senate pass
age of the new look military bud
gel, which involves reductions in 
illound forces and emphasis on 
air power. 

" We may restore some of the 
funds cut out by the house," said 
Ferguson, who is chairman of the 

nate appropriations subcom
mittee haodling the biggest an
nual money bill. 

Hannah T~lft" 
AS!t. Secretary of Defensl" 

John Hannah was initial witness 
Tuesday as the Feri\1Son sub
committee beg n detailed hear
Ings behind rlosed doors. 

In his prepared tatement, 
whieh was mode public, Hannah 
referred to planned reduction in 
manpower ot the nrmy, navy and 
marines and expansion of air 
power in both the air forces pnd 
navy as the "security provam 
for the lobg pulL" 

He said a cutback of about 
280,000 military personnel dur
ing the fisca I year that beillns 
July 1 woUld be met chiefly by 
e:ndJng many non-combat jobs 
for men In uniform and the eli
mination of three army divi
sions. 

17 Dlvlslollt 
This would cut the totnl divi

sions to 17 "compared to the 20 
divLions we had during the Ko
rean hostillties," he old. ~im i1ar to this one will be fired entrance, and tour will leave 

into the atmosphere to gather from there at intervals during 
data on cosmi.c rays. the open-hQuse hours. Rlola IBurney WI"ns Hannah old about 15,000 air

men and ot!i<!Crs will be added 

S during the fi cal year in order On such an expedition last 
!ummer, he said, it wa~ found Two newly designed and 
that in the area of the Aurora equipped areas, the pediatrics de
Borealis there are rays which partment and the rehabilitation 

hort Story Contest to "activate flv') more wings" by 
the end ot June next year. 

I 
Some Democrats, incJudint 

The winner of the Octave Sen. Burnet Maybank (SC), have 
Thanet short story cOnlest is sharply questioned the cut In 
Rita Buroey, A3, Mt. Kisco, :N. ground forces. 

live reactions greater thon any 
heretofore received. 

The equipml>nt now being pre
pared, Gottlieb continued, will 
deal specifically with those rays 
in the Aurora Borealis region. 

After the rockets have been 
fired into the air, ground con
tact is maintained by radio 
t'Quipment. Th2 dummy on the 
Physics building lawn is used 
to synchronize senders and re
ceivers which will be used In the 
ex peri men t. 

Gottlieb stated that the project 
is being conducted in conjunction 
with a department of the U.S. 
government, anel that he was not 
allowed to give any specific de
tails. 

Teamsters 
Continues 

Union 
Strike 

center, wil1 be shown to visi
tors. 

Other areas inc uded in the 
t(,ur Will be the X-ray depart- Y., it was announced Tuesctay 
ment, nursery, cardiovascular by Pro!. Thomas Mabry, of the 
laboratory, medical and surgical English department, who .Vl'S 

one ot the contest judge. 
out-clinics, surgical ortices ; h05- A prize of $50 wlll be given 
pital pharmacy and the admls- to Mrs. Burney for her story, 
sions area. . "The Walrus Comes Ashore," a 

Visitors to Mercy hospital may humorous treatment of the prOb
witness a demonstration of the lems of sel!-identWcation in n 
hospital's new baby-incubator in society with false aDd Buper(i
the hospital lobby. A 17-minute cial values. 
film, "House of Mercy," will be The pl"ize is given annually to 
shown in the main dining room, an undergraduate writer at SUI 
whl.'I' cortee and doughnuts wilJ by the Colonial Dames of Amer
be served to visitors and em- ica in Ihe state of Iowa. It Is 
ployes. administered by Miss Harriet 

Allhough no conducted tours Lake, Mt. Pleasant, and M rs. 
Thomas Stampler, Dubuque, in 
collaboration with the Writers' 
Workshop here. 

Hannah said the most serious 
problem facing the armed forces 
is a sharp decline in re-enlist
ments at a tim!' when the serv
ices are losing many men by ex
piration ot cnllstments. 

Re-Enl'-tmenta Deereue 
There has ooen a steady de

crease in re-enlistments since the 
!otnrt ot the Korean war In 1950, 
he said, with t\verajte rates !Qr 
all services dropping from 59 to 
31 per cent. 

Hannah nnd other Penta Ion 
Ie:ad rs asked the senate to re
store more than $371 million of 
new funds lind 275 millions of 
!)revious appropriations slashed 
by the hOUSe. It gl'anted most of 
these restorations would 10 to 
the air lorce. 

WANT AD RATES 

ODe cla,. .... ... 8c per ,,·ont 
Three clay .. 121' per word 

Five cla, • .. . J 5e per word 

TeD du • . _ ... . zOe per word 

ODe Meath . . 3ge per word 

Minimum charl'fl 50(' 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One Insertion. 98c per inch 

Five Insertions per month , 
per lnsertlon .. 88c per inch 

Ten Insertions per month, 
per insertion 80c per inch 

DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
in followin g mornln('s Dally 
Iowan. Plea e check your ad 
in the first Issue It appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
~ponslble for only one ineor
rect Insertlon. 

Brie, Ad ••• t1 ....... t. 

Til. Dall y I ..... 1I .. la~ orn •• 
1I". t ... 1 Ea, 1 If oj I 0. Ca U 

Al~l 
Wonted To Rent 

WANTI!D: TWO BEDROOM. fUl'l\llhed 
home .. nd Pi'll, . June 1 Ihru Au",", 

31. Adult. prelen't'd. Univ 'nlly dlllzici. 
Call aCler ~. 1-3188. 

Rid",. Want.d 

RIDERS WANTED. Oolnll \'0 lndlana· 
poU.. MoUne. Poria. Chnmpal,n via 

l"OUle ISO Ihl. we ~end CoU GS07 aller 
8 p.m. 

Homes For Rent 

HOr.q: FOR RENT durin, ,ummer. June 
10 8eJ)lemb r. ~ room • \JtIUUes ar· 

ra",td. C6U1>Ie or IWQ p..'t Of) • l'io <hU
dr"n . Dial .354 or 1435. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITERS 
RENT A NEW ROYAL 

PORTABLE 
Ask About Our Rental 

Purchase Pia" 
23 Eo Washington Ph. 8-0151 

. 
Who Does It 

LA WNS ll'adeJ ond Illht bulJdodn, . 
Jaek Sierlan,. :lOtI . 

Help Wonted Milcellaneous For Sol. 

I PART-Tnt!: NI .... 'n n .. ~ed.. 006cI AIRCONDmONER. Fu!l ~. ton ~ape
earnll1C" Som~ nperten .. pr .. r.qed. dly. IU " oIt window tn>e- B.and 

E "ellen! opportunity {or spare.tlm" ne ... _ dfilv"~. &-I:ta!) . 
.. rnln • . Bo,< 202 lowe Clly. 

I ttOUSEKfZPER ",anttd ror "oun.' · 
bome. MUlot be honm and d .. ~d

.hl Wrtle &x 21 Dally low.n. 

IV ANTED, You", man lor dolh.r)' and 
Ihop work. Throualt ummer. 111,,

N.ma.a Furn.lture Co. 0 .. 1 fIJS. 

Apartment For Rent 

FOR SAL~ : ROYlll I:ypev .. rttft. Call 
&-$490 all." ~ : 30 p.rn. 

FOR SALE: Baby bUft)'. Clrl' &b ... l"" 
blud ... 6114. 3 Parakee ... wllh ca,e. 

eh .p. SJ.I395. 

21 ft. Zimmer TRA~ lor $oIle. ehe >P. 
Dial 1-1117 •• 

FOR ALE: Bulldlnll with h.,.,<'I'. 1U1I
able 10 .. U ~ .,.,. 10' . Pilon Chick 

N~tteck r . .." . 

FOR SALE. R(,{rlfera,or . ... a.her. ~6OOd 
condition. R ..... onabJe. Phone •. 

USED TV lS 121 ."-11 ". S~-?5. Dial 
6301. n 

SCRE[NS UP Siorms Do,,"n. WIndow FOR R~NT:' Two room unlurnl.h~ h-------------;:--
",a hed. Call 1'1'10. • I aparlm nl . Prt\·u balh and .nlJ·.n«. FOR SALE: Baby pan_ Is Ind l-an-

I . UIIIIII~. palel. Acull •. , Near field hou . arle . Dial 2111J2. 
WHl:1If oelUn, Uf.td furniture ... U b. Ctll sm. 

I 
auction Call x3245. &x N·3SO Hili· -- . ---------,...-:-

C1'1!ft. Mervyn lillpipre. Auction«r. 

AUTO REPAIR anel ,en·tt'e. 11~ or 
4147. 

TliJl:S[S and ' .. n .... t I) pine. Notar~ 
PubliC· Mlm~.r.phln.. tApy v . 3 ROOM A F II I I h d Pri 

81.TRN . SOl /0" Q Stale Bank. Dial :~. \III .. enl ... .f~. P~I:.1e \~t~. Ia'und"; 
AIRWAY SAllflT1Z0R SA.LJI:S and ... rv_ ladUti • and a lor, yard. Dial 4~5. 

Ir • . J.m Gool., bond~ rep. nta. Aft r 5 p.m . CaU )U8. 

• footl""k .. 

MA YTAC. R a nabl •• 11-11183. 

Pets 
t' 

SlA USE killen .. '~9I. , 
PARAKEETS. DiaL '·;IOn. 

tl"e. Phon .'38. C ----
SA H LOft apartmenl. fo, renl. 8O{aORDER eOLUJI:S for .. I. . E".relt 

N. Dubuque I . DI.I 8-211!!9. William •• 0101 8-2076. 

U 0 TV. S.IH. R""rat.. Jlou TV 
Me UURENHOLD'I"S, III S. Linn. 

Phone %J22. 

AUTO PARTS lor L,It-. Good ·'0 1101 
.1alden I..IIn • • DI~I sm. 

IEN'S partm nL and room •. 214 N. 
CaPllol. 

Rooms For Rent 

MEN'S aparlmont and 
e pltot.. 

room '. 21' N. 

-IN-S\m-A- N- e- E n al 1.lc. PrQp('r\~ ROOMS ....;r .... o'--u-nd- r-.ra- d-u.- I-e-w-o-mcn. 
MIlNI, monl. D rlln. &. Co. DIAl PIlon" 8-U~ . 

1-1fll.:J VERY~N::I-:l2':'t-roo-'-T1-. -:'-:.1~3-18:-:. - - --
RENTAL TOOL' SHon HOllkln • p,lnt 

"''''' nnd 1100" roverln 

1838 HUDSON. Good ntnnl(1~ condl
lion. Good Ii,". $3l. Phone ~81 . 

Boby' Sitting 

Typing 

TYPING. 11-21.3. 

TYPINQ 

Instruction 
W1 LL elfe for child In my home. Dial BAt.LROOM dll"ce l. 

.... \~IIO I Dial 9483 
nl. Mimi Wurlu. 

IV1LL <~re ror <hUd In hotn~ , Dial 
a-15!l8 

JACK and J1LL Pie), ohool DI"I 11-3890. 

For walkjng pleasure 
BOARD JOBS 
For private dining room 

and cafeteria Johnsonion's are designed for 
wear in town or country. You 
will find good toste combined 
with on all-day comfortable Excellent working conditions , 

feeling that is characteristic of 
Johnsonian f 0 0 t we a r for Apply Miss Pommel, 

Work Wonted 

WA 1111010 end Il"On1nll Dial 8-21 ... 

Wonted 

I\' ANTED. Dothou •• C~II 8-1318 art.er 5. 

.1 

APPROVED 

THESIS PA PE R 
and , 

THESIS SUPPLI 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STOR 

S 

HELPWANTED 
Men or women 1 8 to 50 for 

port time work on traff ic sur· 

vey. Week of May 10th to 

14th. Hourly rate from $1 to 

$2 depending on work per· 
_100 

formed. Report to Mr. Kene-

lpp at 2 P.M., Mondoy in tn!, 

City Council Chambers, 2nd 

Floor, City Hall. 
men . . I Un ion Dining Service. _ 

Simpson's 1-- -- - - - - - - - -I 
Shoe & Service DAILY IOWAN WANT AD ORDER BLA~K 

113 Io~a Ave. Iowa City, Iowa _. 

I Pu~~K 

Fifteen teamsters union em
ployes of three Iowa City trans
fer companies are continuing 
their strike for wage increases 
today. No new developments 
h~ve been reported . 

8 Senior Cadets 
To Teach Classes 
In Air Science 

Judges for the contest thls 
year were Mabry and Prol. 
Hansford Martin of the English 
department and Prof. William 
Porter of the school of journ
alism. 

The Eisenhower budget asked 
nearly 30 billions of new defense 
lunds but the house cut this more 
than $1,200,000,000. It also re
te-Inded authority to spend an
other $1,050,000,000 voted by con
gress. chiefly to meet Korean 

To deter- THE DAILY IOWAN Ad th. I 
I mine cost WANT ADS Day of ad Checked: I LAFF·A. DAY 

The firm s involved in the 
strike are the Iowa City Trans
fer and Storagc Co., Thompson 
Transfer Co., and Maher Bros. 

The strikers bcgan their wa lk
out Monday with their issues re
volving around higher wages, a 
guaranteed 44-hour work week, 
and a controver~ial clause in a 
Ile lV contract which states that 
the union would nol handle, 
goods shipped by another com
pany on strike. 

According to Newton Mar
gulies, attorney lor the operat
ors, this clause vio lates federal 
and state laws. 

The union members want a 25 
cent an hour raise in wages 
while the operat'ors were only 
wiJIlng to offer 10 cents an hour 
increase. . 

Eigh t air (orce reserve offi
cer seniors will conduct fresh
man classes th is week, Col. 
George A. Bosch, professor and 
head of air science. has announc
('d. 

The eight seniors. speaking 
on "Strategic Role of the USAF," 
will take complete charge of the 
instruction for the day. 

"We do this to give these se
lected men a chance to address a 
group and help further develop 
their leadership characteristics 
[01' the a ir force," Bosch ex
plained. 

This is the third time this 
year tha t the senior cadets have 
taken over the freshman classes. 
Approximately 30 men have 
participated in this . leadership 
development program. 

Mrs. Rita Burney 
Wins St~r!l Contest 

war costs. 

Venus, Jupiter 
To Be Visible 
In Western Sky 

Persons driving west on I owa 
highways these spring evenings 
may be aware of a distant light 
moving along the road ahead of I 

them. The light will be espec
laJly visible Ihls week about 9:15 
p.m. and again at 10:45 p.m. 

The mysterious light, a<;cord
lng to astronomy Pro!. C. C. Wy
lie, will not 00 the r esult of a 
passing auto, but will be caused 
by the setUng of the planets 
Venus and Jupiter respectively. 

turn to 
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SUI Nurse Invited 
To Speak, Consult 

The following sen ior cadets 
will take part: David O. Wright, 
Onawa; Thomas E. Stanton, 
Greene; Robert W. Fisher, Ce
dar Rltpids ; Allan W. Matthias, 
Sac City; John H. Sanner, Ana
mosa; Richard G . .(}raalman, Ft. 
Dodge; James M. ~elJy, Iowa 
City, and Donald A. Gyorog, 
Marysville, W)lsh. 

Norris 
Police 

Addresses 
Recruits 

"Both Venus and Jupiter arc 
so bright that when they are 
near the horizon they are some
times m istaken for distant 
Hghts," Wylie explained. "A 
person driving west when either 
of the planets is near setting will 
see It as a light apparently 
keeping ahead ot him." 

I "If I 
co ... ,''' UNO RATt!UJ IYIII>ICATZ, I .... woat.o .ICl!TI aunvtll. I 

Please Print Your Ad 
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Prof. Amy Brown of medical 
nUrsing at SUI will be a lecturer 
Bnd consulta nt next month at a 
nursing ed ucation workshop con
ducted by the Catholic Univer
Sity of America in Wash ington, 
D.C. 

The purpose of the wOl'kshop, 
which is scheduled for June 11-
22, will be to assist in the devel
cpment of sOllnd programs of 
clinical instruction i'n nursing 
rducation, Miss Brown said . 

The course is intended to help 
head nurses, supervisors, clinical 
lnstructors, nursing educational 
directors, nursing instructors and 
other nurs ing personnel who par
ticipate In clinical education pro
grams. 

Miss Brown will direct a semi
nar on "'I;he Improvement of 
Clinical Instruction Design and 
Plan." She a iso will presen t a 
Pliper on "Evaluation in Clinical 
IllStruction Programs." 

LABOR GROUP MEETS 
DAVENPORT (A')-Some 350 

delegates to the 59th convention 
of the Iowa State F ederation of 
Labor meeting here for their 
first full session Tuesday heard 
a call fol' increased politica l ac
tiVity. John Rollings, president 
at the Missouri federation, said 
IUch activity' is the grea test 
hted of the labor movement. 

Cily Record 
BIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stew
art, 115 Stadium Park, a boy 
Tuesda, at Mercy hospital, 

To Mr. and MI's. Daniel Paul
son, Tipton, a girl Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ma
her, West Liberty, a boy Tues
day at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Mrs. Colleen Waggoner, 28, 

Tiffin, Monday at University 
hospitals. 

POLICE COURT 
John Marks, St. Louis, Mo .. 

fined $12.50 for failing to obtain 
a permit to scatter cards bearing 
advertising trom an auto win
dolY. 

David O. Wright, Onawa, 
fined $12.50 for a speedirtg vio
laUon. 

Margaret Whitney, St. Louis, 
Mo., 'fined $17.:10 on a charge of 
disobeying a stop sign. 

Ralph Baldwin, 332 S. Du
buque sl, fined $12.50 on an In
toxication charge and sentenced 
to lour days in the county jail 
on default ot fine. 

Thirty-one ''rookie'' policemen 
Gre taking part in a two-weelt 
police recruit school whlch 
started Monday at SUI and con· 
tlnues until May 22. 

Wylie said that drivers occa
sionallY get excited when they 
see the mysterious lights, and 
one motorist even reported see
Ing a "flying saucer" which 
turned out to be Jupiter. 

Tuesday, Dr. Albert S. NorriS Income Tax Class 
of the SUI Psychopathic hospi-

tal discussed· the causes of men- ' To Hear Graduat. 
tal illness and how persons at-
nleted with such illness might Loyal E. Kelr, a member of 
be expected to act. the law firm of Dlcldnso:J. 

Practical methods for the pa- Throckmorton, Kelr, Parker and 
trolman to follow in dealing Mannheimer, Des Moines, wl\l 
with such cases were advanced appear belore the Advanced In
by Norris and he pointed out come Tax class in the SUI col
methods by which the policeman lege ot law this afternoon. 
could help such persons. He al- A 1938 gt'aduate of the Iowa 
so warned the officers I.If the colJege of law, Kelr will talte 
dangel s Involved in handling part in a mock tax conference, 
the dilterent types of cases. one of the steps in attempting 

Spending 10 hours in class t.o settle a tax case. Such a con
each day, the oUicers are learn- Jerenee is l'Ield between a rep
ing the various aspects of police rentative of the internal reve
work, from methods of unarmed nue service and the taxpiyer's 
defense to the theory ot crimi- attorney to see if they can settle 
nal law. their differences and avoid taIt-

Iowa City officers attending inl the case to the tax court, 
the courSe are Marvin Ether- In the class presentation Kelt 
edge and James Guritz. will take the part of the internal 

Besides the SUI faculty mem- revenue representative and sen
bers, Instructors in the course lor students R. T. McCarthy, 
include representatives from Cedar Rapids, and L. G. Klein, 
municipal, state and federal Jaw Keota, .will act a. attorneys fot 
enforcement alleneies. the taxpayer, 
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Molotov Hammers Proposed 
• 

Southeast Asia Security Pact 
GENEVA (lP) -- Soviet Foreign I. . 

Mini . r V. M. Molotov hammer- I e,echons in North Korea and in
ed at the proposed U.S. security :sted on Soviet-style voting. Mo
PllCt In SouthC'lst Asia Tuesday. !otov supported this position 
The deadlocked Indochlna peace again Tuesday. 
talks "I ere temporarily recessed. The official American spokes-

Beardsley, Tandy Welcomed to Iowa Petroleum Company 
To Give SUI $7 SO 
Geology Schola rship 

SUI has been selected as one 
of 17 universities and colleges 
over the nation at which a $750 
Magnolia Petroleum com pan y 
geology scholar:.hip for the school 
rear 1954-1955 will be plaeed, ac
cording to an announcement 

Molotov described the pro- man said the speech was "right 
f'osed pact R<; "a new military (lut of the archives. It has been 
bloc against the peoples of South- deHvcred on innumerable ocea· 
cast Asia" ar,d said it was "in sions by Mr. Molotov himself 
contradiction with the inlerests and aLso by Mr. Chou En-lal. 

.. made by J. L. Latimer, company 
;>resldent. 

of peace." Red Chinese foreign minister. Jt 
Raised Question is full of tired adjectives." 

The Soviet minister raised the 
question in a 19-nation meeting 
on the problem of unifying Ko-
1"(:8. Nil signs of progress In set
tling the Korean question were 
discernible in Tuesday's session. 

The discussion of an armistice 
{or Indohcina will be resumed 
Wednesday in a session of the 

U.,S. Business Elite' 
To Be Discussed 
By Anthropologist 

Big Four, Red China, the three "The American Business E'ite" 
Associated States of Laos, Cam- will be the subject of anthro
bodia and Vle~ Nam and Viet- ).l<ilogist W. Lloyd Warner's lec-
mfnh representatives. ~ure Thursday evening at SUI. 

French OIlPO e POints The University of Chicago pio-
Earlil'r a F rench spokesmln necr in exploring how Americans 

said his government was oppos- move from one social status to 
cd to major points in the Com- another will bring to the Sham
munlst-Ied Vlctmlnh armistice baugh lecture room at 8 p.m. hid 
;. lan for Indochina . But he said findings from a three-year study 
the French consider the Viet- of 8,000 buslnes~ leaders. - -min h proposals. along with Author of "Social Class in 
Fnancc's, as a basis for dlscus- America," ''bemocracy in Jones
sion. ville" and "American Life: 

The spokesman made clear the' Dream and Reality" Professor 
French had not I"ej ctl.'<i the I Wagner began his study of man
Vietminh proposals, which th~ . kind with three years among the 
U.S. says are designed to hand I Stone Age people ot remote parts 
ever Viet Nam, Laos and Cam- of north Australia. Then he be
bodia to eventual Communist· gan to apply anthropological 

(Do lly 10 .... n Pboto) 
GOV. WILLIAl\I S. BEARD LEY Is interviewed by rel)orter Ben Silver, G. Riverdale, N.Y., as offi
cials , reet him on his arrival at the Iowa City airport Tuesday morn In,. Beardsley. accompanied by 
Maj. Gen. Fred Tandy. leC~. adjutant-I"eneral of the Iowa na~lonal rliard Inspected SUI army and 
alr force tralnlnl" corps at the annual Governor's day celebration. Welcomlnl" tbe "ovemor were, 
second from left to right. Col. Walter E. ewell, professor and head of mllltary science and tactics; 
Provo.t Harvey Davis, and Col. Georl"e A. Bosch, professor and head of the air science department. 

contl·o!. I methods vI research to analyze 
Comment on Spe-ech I social m.obilit~ and sociaJ class 2 Charged 

To Extort 
B . ish d A i kim Amencan CIU" •. rt an mer can spo cs- . 

men, commenting on Molotov's I "From the beginning of the re
speech, to t he con ference on I .~e~rch on America I. w.~s. struck 
Korea Tuesday, saw nolhing With the basic simllanhes be
which would hl'lp move the KO-I t~ycen the ~eanlngs and tunc
rean talks out of the almost tlOns of Amcncan myth and cere- DALLAS, Tex. (JPJ- Two bro
. Itt h' h th mo ny and those of aboriginal thers were arrested and charged 
h
nope d s duged 0 w Ie eY,i Australia" Warner writes in his Tuesday in a bizarre extortion 

ave escen e . '. . I 20 . pre t ace to "Amencan Life: !llot to collect $200,000 from 
The Communists from the ~ut- Dream Bnd Rrality." of Dallas' top Jewish families. 

set have reJected any supervIsed A f . th b k The plot backfired Monday 

Candidate For Congress 
Denied Place on Ballot 
D~ VENPORT (IPJ- Henry J . 

McCullough of Davenport said 
Tuesoay Atty . Gen. Leo A. Hoegh 
has affirmed a ruling denying 
him a place on the June primary 
election ballot as a Democra tic 
candi~ate lor congress. 

"So, I'm going to sit on the po
litical sidelines for ihe next two 
years," the Davenport real estate 
man commented. He had Indicat
ed carli!'r he might take the mat
ter to court. 

Secretary of Stale Melvin D. 

ew pages 10 e same 00 • 
give some preview as to the na- night when FBI agents swarmed 
ture of his lecture in the SUI upon one or the brothers as he 
sl)c iology colloquium series. War- skidded down a muddy railroad 
ner says that the successful ex- embankment toward a package 
cculive gets his satisfaction suppos.edly containing the $200,
from a series of immediate ae- 000. 
('omplishment~ rather than from Those charged are James Hol
hope of glory or increased social lis Jones. 49, former oil driller 
. tatus. and lease broker of Dallas. and 

500 Men 'Riot' 
At U. of Nebraska 

LINCOLN. Nebr. (JP) - Uni
versity of Nebraska men stu
dents, estimated to number 500, 
shouted down :lnd watered dOlYn 
Chancellor John Selleck and 
Student Affairs Dean J. P. Col
bert Monday night 'In a "spring 
rioL" 

Ralph Ftanklin Jones, 42, form
er oil field worker of Houston. 

Sbot Flre,f 
The Dallas man, the FBI said, 

tried to shoot his way out of the 
trap. firing one shol, which went 
wild. 

The younger brother later sur
rendered voluntarily. officers 
said. 

, 

in Attempt 
$200,000 

They were arraigned before 
u.s. Commissioner W. Madden 
Hill on charges of using the mails 
to extort a "sum of money" and 
threatening harm to those ad
dressed. Their bond was sei at 
$25,000 each. 

25,000 Bond SeL 
James Hollis Jones also was 

charged with assaulting a leder
al officer, and his bond on that 
charge was set at another $25.-
000. 

The arrest capped a two-week
long vigil oI terrol' for the 20 
families which had been threat
ened with death or injury by 
dynamite, gunfire and acid un
less they paid oct tile extortion
ist. 

PrinciplIl t:lrget of the fantas
tic plot was JuliUS Schepps, 
wealthy liquor wholesaler and 
Dallas . civic leader. 

Short Course Opens 
For Laundry Workers 

Warm. friendly understanding 
in their work with the emotion
aJly disturbed was asked Tuesday 
Jf 20 representatives of Iowa in
stitutional laundries by Prof. W. 
W. Morris of medical psychology 
at SUI. 

"You supervisors should keep 
in mind that you work longer 
hours and frequently more close
ly with these patients than even 
the doctors and nurses do in the 
hospital Situation," Morris told 
the laundry personnel, partici
pants in Tuesday's sessions of the 
two-day laundry short course on 
the university campus. 

1 n d i vi d U:l I peculiarities of 
mental patients express them
selves in extreme forms of be
havior which "most of us find 
difIleult to understand In work
ing with such patlents in a work 
situation." he said. "If I were to 
rick out the Single set of factors 
whIch most emotionally disturb
ed patients Ilc<:d more than ayn
thing else, I would select \A arm, 
friendly, sympathetic, kindly un
derstanding." 

This will be the third year that 
the University has participated In 
the Magnolia scholarships. Any 
student of geology entering his 
senior year neXI fail is eligible 
for this grant, and the recipient 
\\ ill be selected jointly by the 
university and the company. 

The award will be paid to the 
student in accordance with the 
4niverslty's established scholar
ship policies. Acceptance of the 
scholarship does not obligate the 
j:tudent to work for Magnolia or 
for the company to employ him 
ulter graduation. The grants are 
achievement awards to reward 
olltstanding students and encour
age them to complete their un
dergraduate work. 

Political Scientists 
Elect SUI Graduate 

Herman H. Trachsel, who re
ceived his M.A. and Ph .D. in 
poUtical science at Iowa in 1925 
and 1926, and served on the 
stat! here is the new president 
of the Western association ot 
PoUlical Scientists. 

The association reeently held 
lIs annual convention at Oregon 
State college. 

Trachsel was graduated from 
Iowa State Teachers college in 
1924. After receiving his ad
vanced degrees at SUI he was 
an instructor and later an asso
ciate professor in the political 
science department. I 

He is presently head of the 
political science department at 
the University of Wyoming. He 
was a professor and heaq ot the 
polltical science department at 
the University of South Dakota 
from the time he left SUI until 
he weni to Wyoming in 1948. 

Money Approval Asked 
By Power Companies 

WASHINGTON (JP) A senate 
appropriations subcommittee was 
asked Tuesday to approve mon
ey to build a federal transmis
sion line to carry Missouri river 
power into western Minnesota. 

Representatives of 20 Minne
sota rural electric co-operatives 
and three private power com
panies urged that the committee 
approve house action allowing $3 
million towards construction of 
a 230,000 volt line from Big 
Bend. S. D., to Granite Falls, 
Minn. Synhol"st declined to certify Mc

Cullough as a candidate in the 
fir st congressional district on the 
ground thal one of McCullough's 
nomination papers lacked a no
tary seal. 

Usin/l ladders and water hOB
es and with some throwing 
stones, the students attempted a 
mass storming of women's dor-

Supervisors Question mitories and lit bonfires in the 

P 
" 

B k R ,. streets. A few managed 1() get 
o 00 u Ing into the dormitories and make 
DES MOINES (JP)- The Polk off with feminine underwear 

county board of supervisors before being ousted by campus 
Tuesday asked County Attorney police. 

Watch The Daily Iowan for. 
• 

f •• 
Clyde E. Herring and the Iowa When Selleck and Colbert, 
attorney general's otfiee how with Assistant Dean Frank HalJ
elections can be canvassed when gren, attempted to quiet the 
only one poll book is made avall- boisterous throng they were 
able to boards of supervisors. shouted down. doused with wat· 

The attorney general's office el' and festooned with toilet pap
last week ruled tha t one poll er. 
book of an official precinct vote SeUeck, located later in the 
must be retained by the city or midst of the milling students, 
township clerk. The other copy passed off the dousing with the 
Is to be turned over to the coun- comment, "I see nothing wrong 
ty auditor for the official can- has happened . As long as the 
vass by the board ot supervis- students behave themselves they 
ors. I can have a good time." 

Bonfire Flames During Spring Fling 

(U w.,., ..... ) 
AN UNIDENTIFIED UNIVERSITY of Nebruka student rolls 
another lor on a atreet boDlire while bundreds of oUter atudenll 
mill about durin, a IOrt 01 8prin&" "riot" on the campus iD Lin
coln Monday nlrht. Water and toilet tissue wu loued around 
aad an attempt wall made to enter a women'. residence hall 

SPECIAL - SAVE MONEY 
CASH & CARRY CLEANING SElViCE 

Suits (ft\en's & Women'.) ..... ........... $1.00 
Sport Coats (colored) ............. .. ........ ... .55 
Plain Ore.... .. ........... ... ... .... .... .... ......... 1.00 

24 hr. Shirt Laundering Service 

McCormick Cleaners 
across from Engineering Bldg. on Capitol St .. 

s; e e F 

• 
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• 

) 

IN fHE CITYWIDE 
. .. , 

* Thursday, May 13 

* Friday, May 14 

* Saturday, May lS " 

. , 

Mississippi Rises in Dubuque 

WATER FROM TOE FLOOD SWOLEN Mississippi river ere,. 
hl.-her Tuesday co\'~rinl a railroad IIpur and First 81.. extelUltl 
d the ed,e of Dubuque harbor. Julien Dubuque brid,e to IllIalli 
i, In the back' round. 

~11 ~ Come on in ~ 
~ and get your ~ 
~ JOe' KEY SHIRTS ~ 
~ SHORTS ~ 

~ BREMERS~~, 
~ 

II Let's get to the bottom of 
underwear!" cries aesthete 

"DEVASTATING!" trills Tippitoes Thweet, Leading 
ivory-tower dreamer and culture-lover. "Yes, those 
clean, smooth lines ... that exquisite fabric .•. the im
placable honesty of its design ... no wonder Jockey 
brand Underwear is also preferred by sensitive 
souls everywhere! l7ust try them, Oscar ... you'll be 
Wilde about them!" 

Yes. colleae men choose Joc~y comfort! 
TI .... ltee, "' • ., II. r.,ht about their looks, 
but most men buy tailored·to.fit Jockey 
fot true comfort! No wonder, either-be
cause ... 

, ~ ..... r.t. '.n'.vr.tI pieees are carefully 
crafted into one smooth· fitting garment. 

Newly-tl.".' ... e" heat rcsistant rubber in 
waistband outlasts other leading brands. 

N ........ trl .. rv~~er in leg openings elimi
nates 8ag or bind around the legs . 

u. •• J ..... y front opening never gaps. 

all underwear livH you coveraae but 

··"Jocke...Ii-, 
., ••• , •• f.II •• mh," ~ . 

• 

Yes, Indeed 

Comfort's an art wiUt 
• • 

Jockell 
Ifallll . 

underw •• r 
Made only by COO'II'$ 

s ••• w, co",p' ••• 
"U"d.rw.,d,.~." , .... ,. 

Short ........................ .... 1.20 
Sleeveless Undershirt 1.00 
T-Shirt ................. : ..... 1.25 

28 South Clinton 




